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Euphausiids constituted the major food of five co-occuring spe-

cies of rockfishes (Sebastes spp.). Copepods, decapods, cephalopods,

amphipods, fishes and other pelagic prey were also consumed but were

less important to the overall diet. Two species, S. flavidus and S.

diploproa, were relatively euryphagous, utilizing a high number of

prey taxa. The other species, S. pinniger, S. alutus and S. crameri,

had a more restricted diet comprised mostly of euphausiids. The nu-

merical composition of prey in the diet of all species was similar

due to the preponderance of the two dominant euphausiid species. Diet

overlaps based on weight composition were high for S. pinniger, S.

diploproa and S. alutus but were moderate for most comparisons in-

volving S. flavidus and S. crameri.

The diets of S. flavidus and S. pinniger were examined in more

detail to explain some of the variability associated with their food

habits. Both species exhibited peak feeding periods at the same times

during the day and consumed about the same mean size of prey; although

S. flavidus consumed a wider size range of prey. Neither species

showed much variation in size or type of prey consumed throughout the
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size range of fish examined. There were significant seasonal, geo-

graphical and diel differences in food composition for both species

which may be a function of varying food availability.

The rates of gastric evacuation of two food types, squid (Loligo

opalescens) and eulachon (Thaleichthys pacificus), were measured in

the laboratory for adult black rockfish (Sebastes melanops), held

nominally at 11 °C. Linear, logarithmic and square root regression

models were applied to analyze the data expressed as both wet and

dry weight proportions of the original meal. The linear model pro-

vided the best fit for the wet weight relationship of squid. The

dry weight of squid and both the wet and dry weight relationships

of eulachon were best described by a logarithmic function, or by a

square root function when the regressions were forced through the

original meal size.

The instantaneous evacuation rates (about 6% hr-1) and stomach

clearance times (about 75 hr) were similar for all relations except

those involving the wet weight of squid. The addition of the meal

size as an independent variable improved the models in most cases

whereas the addition of the weight of the fish used in the experi-

ments did not significantly improve the model in any instances.
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FOOD HABITS, DIETARY OVERLAP AND GASTRIC EVACUATION

RATES OF ROCKFISHES (GENUS SEBASTES)

CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Factors that allow coexistence of a large number of morpho-

logically similar species have been the focus of numerous studies

and continued debate in the ecological literature. Competition and

resource partitioning have been reviewed in general by Schoener

(1974), and for fishes by Helfman (1978). Resources most often

mentioned as sites of potential competition in fish communities are

habitat, trophic (prey size and type), and temporal dimensions (Tyler

1972, Bray and Ebeling 1975, Ross 1977, Werner 1979, Larson 1980,

Macpherson 1981).

Rockfishes (Sebastes spp.) of the family Scorpaenidae are, a

priori, interesting subjects for examining the various modes of re-

source partitioning. This genus is extremely speciose, with approxi-

mately 100 species reported from the North Pacific Ocean. At least

69 of these species are known to occur in the eastern North Pacific

(Chen 1975). In addition to the large number of species, rockfishes

also exhibit a high degree of congeneric sympatry in their distri-

butional patterns with as many as 50 species occurring in a narrow

latitudinal band (34° - 38°N) off central California (Chen 1971).

Many of these species are abundant enough and of sufficient size to

make substantial contributions to the biomass of trawl catches and

commercial trawl landings in the northeastern Pacific (Alverson et al.
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1964, Alton 1972, Gabriel and Tyler 1980, Gunderson and Sample 1980).

Several of these congeners are morphologically similar and occupy

similar habitats so the potential for resource overlap and competition

is high (Larson 1980).

Despite their abundance in the northeastern Pacific, relatively

few quantitative studies exist on rockfish feeding habits. Most of

the studies to date have dealt with shallow-water, neritic species

often taken in recreational fisheries or accessible to in situ obser-

vations and sampling by SCUBA divers (Gotshall et al. 1965, Larson

1972, Hobson and Chess 1976, Love and Ebeling 1978). Descriptions of

the diet of offshore species of Sebastes generally either lack taxonom-

ic or quantitative detail (Phillips 1964), encompass limited geograph-

ical area or collection times (Pereyra et al. 1969, Lorz et al. 1982),

or were collected far to the north of the present study area (Skalkin

1964, Somerton et al. 1978).

This study represents the first attempt to examine broad geo-

graphical and seasonal patterns in food utilization and overlap by

several commercially important outer-continental shelf rockfish

species. The species considered include the yellowtail rockfish

(Sebastes flavidus), canary rockfish (S. pinniger), Pacific Ocean

perch (S. alutus), splitnose rockfish (S. diploproa) and the dark-

blotched rockfish (S. crameri), all important members of the demersal

shelf rockfish complex (Gabriel and Tyler 1980). In addition, varia-

bility in the diet of two of these species, S. flavidus and S.pinniger,

was examined for the purpose of determining the effects of factors such

as season, geographic area, time of day of capture, and predator size.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling Methods

The food utilization patterns of the five rockfish species were

determined by examining stomach contents. Fishes were obtained by

two different survey methods (hereafter referred to as the summer

and seasonal surveys). As the collection methods differ, they will

be discussed separately. The laboratory methods are similar and will

be presented together.

Summer Survey Methods

Collections were made during the National Marine Fisheries Serv-

ice (NMFS) 1980 West Coast Survey which took place from 12 July to 28

September, 1980. The purpose of this survey was to assess the distri-

bution and abundance of the commercially important rockfish resources.

The area encompassed by the survey included much of the continental

shelf and inner slope (ranging in depth from 55 to 366 m) from

Monterey, California (36° 48'N Lat.) to the northern end of Vancouver

Island, British Columbia (50° 00' N). Two commercial stern trawlers,

the F/V Mary Lou and the F/V Pat San Marie, were utilized for the sur-

vey. A Nor'Eastern high-opening bottom trawl with an estimated 13.4

m horizontal and a 8.8 m vertical mouth opening was used on both ves-

sels. The main body was constructed of 127 mm stretched mesh with 89

mm mesh in the codend. The codend also contained a 32 mm mesh liner.

Half-hour tows were made at random depth-stratified stations

chosen by a method described in Gunderson and Sample (1980). The

majority of the stomach samples used in this study were collected in

August and September from north of 43°N (Table 1, Figure 1). Complete
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station data are given in Appendix I.

Stomachs were removed at sea from a random subsample of the catch

of the five target species (Table 1). The oral cavities of all fish

were examined for signs of stomach eversion and regurgitation; any

fish showing such signs were discarded. S. pinniger and S. flavidus

were the primary target species and stomachs of these species were

collected first and the other species sampled as time allowed. Al-

together, 480 stomachs were collected during the survey, all from

adult fish (greater than 200 mm fork length). Fork length (measured

to the nearest millimeter) and sex were recorded for all fish sampled

and stomachs were then removed, individually wrapped and labeled, and

preserved in a 10% Formalin-seawater mixture. The intestinal tracts

of many of the fish were examined at sea but few contained any recog-

nizable food and none were retained. Total elapsed time between

bringing the fish on board and preserving the stomachs was less than

1 h. Individual fish weights were not recorded at sea but were later

calculated using the length-weight relationships of Phillips (1964).

Seasonal Survey Methods

Stomachs for this study were collected during rockfish surveys

conducted by the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) on

Heceta Bank off the central coast of Oregon. These surveys obtained

hydroacoustic and environmental data along with trawl catches to im-

prove rockfish stock assessment methodology. A total of 317 stomach

samples was collected during seven surveys conducted in 1980-1 (Table

2). All surveys used trawling gear similar to that used in the summer

surveys.
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Locations of the tows were chosen on the basis of high concen-

trations of fish found during acoustic surveys over the outside edge

of Heceta Bank between 44° 20'N and 44° 00'N between the 128 m and

238 m bathymetric contours (inset, Figure 1). The duration of tows

was variable but averaged less than 1 h long (Appendix II). No tows

were attempted at night because of the lack of acoustical targets

near the bottom at this time. Stomachs were collected as described

earlier.

Analysis of Stomach Contents

The stomachs were opened and their contents transferred to 50%

isopropyl alcohol in the laboratory. Contents were examined using

a variable power dissecting microscope. Individual stomach fullness

was estimated according to a subjective rating ranging from 0 (empty)

to 5 (stomach fully distended with food).. The condition of the con-

tents was assigned a value from 0 (well-digested, barely identifiable

to phylum) to 4 (fresh).

Prey were identified to the lowest possible taxon and enumerated.

Any large or rare prey items were first removed from stomachs contain-

ing many small prey such as euphausiids. The remaining contents were

then subdivided by means of a Folsom plankton splitter (McEwen et al.

1954), and the contents of one subsample was used to estimate the

stomach contents of small prey. The digested state of the contents of

many stomachs made precise counts of some prey difficult. Some paired

parts of prey animals (e.g., eyes of euphausiids, otoliths of teleosts)

were more resistant to digestion and total counts of these parts were

halved to yield minimum counts of prey ingested. Total lengths or
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greatest dimensions of intact prey found in the stomach were measured

to the nearest 0.1 mm for the total sample (or a subsample of at

least 15 individuals) using a stage ruler or ocular micrometer. All

prey were blotted dry with absorbant paper and wet weights of each

taxon were recorded to the nearest milligram.

Analysis of Food Habits

The minimum number of stomach samples needed to adequately de-

scribe the diet of a species was determined for all five rockfish

species using a cumulative prey species curve. A subset of stomachs

of a particular species was randomly chosen and the cumulative num-

ber of unique prey taxa were then plotted versus the number of sto-

machs which produced these taxa-. Where the curve begins to level off

is considered the minimum number of stomachs necessary to describe

the. diet of that species. An example of the cumulative prey curves

for the first 28 stomachs of each of the species in this study is

shown in Figure 2. Although the curves assume different shapes, all

approach an asymptote at sample sizes less than those analyzed.

The contributions of the different prey items to the total diet

of the rockfishes were expressed as percent frequency of occurrence

(F.O.), percent numerical composition (% N) and percent gravimetric

composition (% W). Breadth and overlap were calculated for the five

rockfish from the summer surveys and for S. pinniger and S. flavidus

from the seasonal surveys using the pooled pi's (relative proportion

of the total number or biomass of resource i used by each species)

for the major taxa. These include all taxa identified to at least

generic level that exceeded 0.1 % of the identified weight or number
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total of food. Resource breadth was computed for each species using

the following formula:

B =
1

2
E. Pi

where B equals R (the total number of exclusive prey taxa in a food

spectrum) when all items are in equal proportion in the diet (Levins

1968). These values were normalized as Bn = B/R, which ranges from

0 (most uneven distribution) to 1 (totally even distribution among

the prey present). This index assumes equal availabilities of the

different prey to all predators.

Several indices of dietary overlap have been proposed and tested

with known distributions of prey organisms (see Cailliet and Barry

1979, Linton et al. 1981, Wallace 1981). The coefficient of overlap

described by Colwell and Futuyma (1974; identical to Schoener's (1970)

index but not expressed as a percentage) was chosen as it was found

to be realistic for a wide range of true overlaps (Linton et al. 1981).

This coefficient is as follows:

Cih = 1.0 - 0.5 ( Z Ip.. - Ph ,

j J J

where pi.. and p
hj

are the proportions of prey j found in the diets of

species i and h respectively. This coefficient has a minimum of 0 (no

overlap of prey) and a maximum of 1 (all items in equal proportions).

Analysis of Diet Variations

The sample sizes of S. pinniger and S. flavidus were sufficient

to permit detailed analyses of their food habits, including seasonal,

latitudinal, diel and predator-size variations.
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The 368 specimens of S. pinniger and 264 of S. flavidus were

grouped into 10 mm length categories (Figure 3). The distribution of

S. pinniger lengths from the two surveys was similar and no signifi-

cant differences in the means were found (Student's t; P > 0.05).

Specimens of S. flavidus collected during the seasonal survey were

significantly larger (P<0.001) than those of the summer survey. P.

pinniger averaged about 40 mm larger than S. flavidus for both sur-

veys combined. Corrections were made for this difference where appro-

priate in the analyses.

In order to characterize the diet of these two predators, eight

prey categories were selected based on their importance to each species

on an occurrence and/or weight basis. Numerical abundances were not

used because of the great disparity in. prey sizes encountered and the

problem of making counts on incomplete animals. These prey categories

include the two most important euphausiid species and other major

taxonomic groups (Table 3). Other planktonic prey (e.g., copepods,

chaetognaths, pteropods) were occasionally present in the diet of one

or both species but their contributions to the overall diets were

minor. Cephalopods did not occur in the diet of S. pinniger; thus

only seven prey categories were used for this species.

Four factors were analyzed that were thought to affect the diet

of these two species: season, geographic area, time of day and size

of fish. Each factor was subdivided into four classes to elucidate

the general trends within each factor. Stomach content data for all

cruises were grouped into four seasons based on major periods in the

hydrographic regime on the continental shelf off Oregon (Huyer et al.

1975, Huyer 1977) and include Spring (March-May), Summer (June-August),
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Fall (September-November) and Winter (December-February). The col-

lection stations for all cruises were divided into one of four lati-

tudinally defined shelf regions: Northern California-Southern Oregon

(Lat. 410001 to 43°50'N), Heceta Bank-Central Oregon (43°50' to

45°00'N), Columbia Region (45°00' to 47°00'N) and Northern Washington-

Vancouver (47°00' to 50°00'N).

For the analysis of diel variation of feeding, the local mean

sampling time was adjusted to account for latitudinal, longitudinal

and seasonal differences in daylight. Each collection time was stan-

dardized to an equinox day with 12 hours between sunrise and sunset

based on solar table values. These adjusted collection times were

assigned to one of four time periods: morning (0800-1200 hrs), early

afternoon (1200-1600), late afternoon (1600-1800) and night (1800-

0700). Only a small number of canary and yellowtail rockfish were

collected at night despite extensive nighttime trawling effort on

several occasions during the summer survey.

Due to the length distributions of the two species being roughly

normal (Figure 3), dividing the length range into four equal size

groups would result in disproportionally large samples in the middle

size ranges. Setting the sample sizes of the four groups equal, on

the other hand, would result in narrow size ranges around the mode.

As neither of these options seemed desirable, compromise groupings

were chosen, for S. pinniger, less than 45 cm, 45 to less than 50 cm,

50 to less than 55 cm and greater than 55 cm. Similar size classes

were selected for S. flavidus but were offset 5 cm to reflect the

smaller mean size of this species.

To test whether significant within-factor variations occur in the
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diets of each species, contingency tables (2x5 for S. pinniger; 2x6

for S. flavidus) were constructed using the number of occurrences for

all prey categories excluding the euphausiid species. A variance test

for homogeneity of binomially distributed data (Snedecor and Cochran

1967) was used for pairwise comparisons of adjacent classes within

each factor. Any comparisons which exceeded the tabulated 0.05 X2 per-

centage caused a rejection of the null hypothesis of similar diets.

These tables were then partitioned into smaller tables to find which

observed values deviated most from expected values to determine which

prey categories contributed most to the variation.

A potential bias is apparent in using all the collections for all

analyses in that the factors may not be totally independent. An ex-

ample of this would be where samples were collected from several geo-

graphic areas only during one season while other areas have year-round

collections that contain an added seasonal variability component. In

order to account for some of this bias, two reduced data sets were

analyzed and tested statistically but were not included in the tables.

The geographic data were examined using only the NMFS summer collec-

tions which were quasi-synoptic, and the seasonal data were examined

for only the ODFW seasonal cruises taken from one restricted area.
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RESULTS

General Food Habits

The results of the stomach content analysis are presented for

both surveys and all five species in Tables 4 through 8. Each spe-

cies will be discussed in detail in this section.

Sebastes flavidus

The yellowtail rockfish preyed on a diverse assemblage of plank-

tonic and micronektonic prey (Table 4). Dominating the diet in terms

of frequency of occurrence, percent by number and to a lesser extent

percent by weight, were euphausiids, principally Euphausia pacifica

and Thysanoessa spinifera. Many species of hyperiid amphipods were

represented in the diet but were not numerous and did not comprise

a major portion of the food on a weight basis. Decapods and cephalo-

pods were moderately important in stomachs examined from both surveys.

Copepods and larval decapods occurred only in the stomachs from the

summer survey, while gelatinous zooplankton were found only in the

seasonal study, and were common during late fall and winter. Fish

were an important component on a weight basis; they were mainly meso-

pelagic species and juvenile stages of predominantly benthic species,

although many adult herring (Clupea harengus pallasi) and some smelts

were also found. The number of taxa and mean number of myctophids per

stomach were higher in fish from the seasonal than the summer survey.

S. pinniger

Canary rockfish had a much more limited diet in number of both

prey species and major prey categories consumed than the yellowtail
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rockfish (Table 5). Euphausiids were again the dominant prey consumed

with proportional abundances and weights exceeding 90% of the total in

both surveys. Many instances of stomachs totally distended with adult

euphausiids (greater than 1000 individuals) were found. Hyperiid and

gammarid amphipods were common but did not appear to be important com-

ponents of the diet. Mesopelagic fishes, including myctophids and

stomiatoids, contributed to the biomass consumed during the fall and

winter months of the seasonal survey.

S. alutus

Because of the advanced stage of digestion of most of the stomach

contents (mean digestion score = 1.05), many taxa were not identified

to species in the stomachs of Pacific Ocean perch although many major

prey categories were represented (Table 6). Euphausiids were the

principal prey by weight and number of this species. Of the remain-

ing prey species, amphipods were relatively common and numerous. The

oceanic shrimp (Sergestes similis) appeared in a significant number of

stomachs and may constitute an important prey item. Remains of fishes

were found in only a few stomachs, a noteworthy difference compared to

the other four species examined.

S. diploproa

The splitnose rockfish utilized a wide spectrum of prey items as

did the yellowtail but the smaller mean size of this species is re-

flected in generally smaller prey taken (Table 7). Euphausiids were

less important and amphipods, copepods and decapods were more im-

portant on a numerical and percentage occurrence basis than for the

other species. Sergestes similis contributed heavily in all respects
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and was found in almost half the stomachs examined. The small hyperiid

amphipod, Vibilia propinqua, was common and numerous but contributed

little to the bulk of the diet.

S. crameri

The diet of the darkblotched rockfish was characterized by very

few prey taxa, perhaps because only 30 stomachs were examined (Table

8). Of these, one third of the stomachs were empty and only about

one third of the total biomass found in these stomachs was identifi-

able, resulting in very low mean fullness and digestion scores (1.03

and 1.05, respectively). This identifiable fraction was composed of

equal numbers of euphausiids, amphipods and copepods. Euphausiids

contributed a greater share to the total biomass, however, and com-

pletely dominated the identifiable contents.

Diet Breadth and Overlap

In order to quantify the relative food resource use by the vari-

ous species, niche breadth measures were calculated for all species.

The principal prey types (proportional biomasses exceeding 1.0% of

the total biomass), overall and normalized niche breadth values are

given in Table 9 for all species analyzed from the summer surveys and

for S. pinniger and S. flavidus collected during the seasonal surveys.

S. flavidus utilized the greatest number of species (R), had the

widest niche breadth (B) and the most even distribution among prey

types (Bn) of all rockfish examined from the summer survey.
S. diplo-

proa preyed on fewer taxa than S. flavidus but had moderately high

overall and normalized food breadth values. S. pinniger, S. crameri,
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and S. alutus all utilized a similar number of distinct prey items

and had similar breadth and evenness values with S. alutus having a

more equitable distribution of prey compared to the other two.

The seasonal results for the yellowtail and canary rockfish were

more divergent and represent the extreme values found in the table.

Seventeen principal prey types were important in the seasonal diet of

S. flavidus contributing toward a high B value, but the dominance of

a couple of species yielded a low evenness value for this species.

S. pinniger preyed on few taxa in fairly unequal proportions yield-

ing niche breadth and evenness values. These low evenness values

could be caused by the preponderance of euphausiids found in the guts

of both species during the summer months.

The individual overlap coefficients and the mean overlap for each

species are presented for both the weight and numerical abundance of

prey in Table 10 for the summer surveys. As overlap indices are af-

fected by the level of taxonomic specificity at which the prey have

been identified, no unbiased means for testing the significance of

these values are available. I have adopted the convention whereby

overlap values from .00 to .30 are considered low, .30 to .60 con-

sidered medium, and those above .60 show highly similar diets.

The coefficients for numerical composition show high values for

all possible combinations except those involving S. crameri. Very

similar proportions of the major euphausiid prey groups resulted in

an extremely high overlap value (.93) between S. pinniger and S.

flavidus, although the diets are not similar for other prey items.

Overlap on the basis of weight, which may be a better measure of

the energy obtained from the various food items, indicates high over-
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laps exist between S. pinniger and S. diploproa, and between S. alutus

and S. pinniger, S. diploproa and S. crameri. The rest of the values

were less than .60 including S. pinniger with S. flavidus (Cih .48).

The diet of S. flavidus overlaps the least with the other species

(Cih .42) mainly due to its more piscivorous habits. The mean over-

lap values of S. pinniger, S. diploproa and S. alutus are all relative-

ly high (.58, .56 and .61, respectively).

Overlaps between S. pinniger and S. flavidus for the seasonal

cruises are similar to the results of the summer surveys (Cih .80 by

number; .46 by weight). A possible explanation for the lower values

may be changes in availability of both predator and prey (i.e., no S.

flavidus stomachs were collected during spring and early summer when

the euphausiid populations are the highest). The variability associ-

ated with the different cruises was examined by calculating the over

laps between these two species for the four seasonal cruises that

contained at least 10 specimens of each species. The July cruise had

the highest overlap of all on a weight basis (Cih .88) and the Sep-

tember cruise had the lowest (Cih .32) while the December and January

cruises had intermediate overlaps (Cih .52 and .46) suggesting season-

al variations in prey availability for these species.

For comparative purposes, the dietary composition of the five

most important prey categories for each of the rockfish species are

presented by percent number and percent weight in Figures 4 and 5.

Both figures show the importance of euphausiids in all five species.

The stomachs of S. crameri contained a more equitable distribution of

numbers of the major prey groups than the other species of rockfishes,

with higher proportions of amphipods and copepods. Some of this dif-
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ference may be ascribed to the smaller sample size. On a weight basis,

S. flavidus was unique in that fishes and cephalopods were of greater

importance in the diet of this species than any of the other rockfish.

Decapods were of moderate importance to S. diploproa and to a lesser

extent, S. alutus. Fishes were an important food source by weight

for all rockfishes but S. alutus.

Diet Variations

Seasonal Variations

Differences in the diet of S. pinniger and S. flavidus are sum-

marized in Table 11 for the four seasons. The spring cruise shows an

extreme dominance of one prey item, Euphausia pacifica, in the diet

of S. pinniger. This prey species was found in about three-quarters

of the stomachs and made up almost all the prey biomass. Decapod

shrimp and fish were rarely found in the diet at this time. Euphaus-

iids also dominated the diet in the summer but to a lesser degree.

Thysanoessa spinif era appeared in the stomachs at this time but E.

pacifica continued to be the most important euphausiid consumed.

Shrimp and fishes were slightly more important but together made up

only a minor portion of the diet. A low percentage of empty stomachs

occurred in the summer.

The diet of S. pinniger in the fall showed substantial shifts in

prey composition. Although the frequencies of occurrence were about

equal for the two species of euphausiids, T. spinifera greatly ex-

ceeded E. pacifica by weight. Decapods were common but were repre-

sented mainly by small shrimp (Sergestes similis) and juvenile pelagic

crabs (Munida quadrispina), which contributed little on a weight
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basis. Amphipods and gelatinous zooplankton occurred frequently but

were not important by weight. Fishes were important by occurrence

and weight and consisted mostly of mesopelagic species and several

adult Sebastes jordani which made a large contribution to the biomass

consumed.

Almost one-quarter of the fish collected in the winter had empty

stomachs and contained much digested material. Euphausia pacifica

and T. spinifera occurred in about the same number of stomachs but

E. pacifica contributed over twice as much of the total weight as T.

spinifera. Subadult E. pacifica were very numerous at this time.

The fishes consumed were mostly mesopelagic species.

The yellowtail rockfish showed similar trends in food resource

utilization among the three seasons from which collections were made

(Table 11). Euphausiids, consisting mostly of E. pacifica, made up

two-thirds of the diet by weight in the summer. Fishes were common

and contributed heavily to the total biomass. Cephalopods were next

in importance by either occurrence or weight. The diet in the fall

showed the same shift in euphausiid species as was apparent for S.

pinniger, with T. spinifera the dominant species. Fishes were almost

as important by weight as euphausiids but their weight total was most-

ly composed of adult clupeids. Cephalopods were least important in

the fall months.

Euphausiids represented about half the diet during the winter

but the remainder was shared mostly by cephalopods and fishes. Both

species of euphausiids were commonly found, but E. pacifica (mostly

subadults) were slightly more important in the overall diet. Ceph-

alopods (mostly adult Loligo opalescens and juvenile octopods) did
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show a substantial increase in weight and occurrence during these

months. Fishes were found in over half the stomachs but were mainly

juveniles of relatively small myctophids. Gelatinous zooplankton

were most common and decapods were least common during this season.

In contrast to the canary rockfish, all stomachs of this species

contained some food and many were full during this season.

Geographic Variations

Several trends were evident when comparing the diet of S. pinniger

between regions (Table 12). The two southernmost regions had similar

diets dominated by E. pacifica with T. spinifera representing only a

minor portion of the diet. Mesopelagic fishes and sergestid shrimps

were common but generally added little to the diet on a weight basis.

The northernmost region showed reduced occurrences of euphaus-

iids, overall, but they still composed a percent weight equivalent to

the two southern areas. This could have resulted from a shift,to T.

spinifera, which is generally larger than E. pacifica, as the main

euphausiid consumed. Decapods were of lesser importance but gelati-

nous zooplankton were very common in the stomachs of fish from this

region. This may explain the high abundances of hyperiid amphipods

known to be associated with gelatinous zooplankton. Fishes were com-

mon, especially juvenile Pacific sand lance (Ammodytes hexapterus),

a prey species found only in the stomachs collected from this area.

S. flavidus showed a different pattern in food utilization in

that a general decrease in euphausiid abundance was observed with in-

creasing latitude (Table 12). The euphausiids from the southernmost

regions were mostly E. pacifica although many were unidentified. The
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only other important prey groups in these southern regions were ceph-

alopods (mostly Loligo opalescens) and relatively large fishes such

as Pacific herring (Clupea harengus pallasi) and myctophids (Diaphus

theta). All other prey groups were common but made little contri-

bution to the diet.

The yellowtail rockfish collected in the northernmost regions

consumed substantial amounts of fish consisting mainly of clupeids

and myctophids. Euphausiids were relatively unimportant in these

regions. As was the case with S. pinniger, T. spinif era was the dom-

inant euphausiid eaten in the Washington-Vancouver region. Decapods,

consisting mostly of Pandalus jordani, reached their highest pro-

portion of the diet in the northernmost region.

Diel Variations

Both species showed variations in prey composition with the diel

period (Table 13). The canary rockfish contained high percentages of

euphausiids by weight during all four diel periods, with highest per-

centages occurring in the afternoon periods. Fishes, mostly non-

mesopelagic species, were most important on a weight basis during

morning and night when they occurred least frequently. Euphausiids

were relatively more important by weight in the two afternoon periods.

A high proportion of fishes found in the stomachs during the afternoon

periods were mesopelagic species.

Sebastes flavidus exhibited the opposite trends in food consump-

tion with respect to time of day. Euphausiids were found in the high-

est proportions by weight during the morning and night periods while

proportions of fish were substantially lower during these periods.
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Collections taken around late afternoon had equal amounts of fishes

and euphausiids while those taken at night had high occurrences and

biomass of cephalopods (mostly Loligo opalescens) and gelatinous

zooplankton.

The mean fullness score, mean digestion score, mean weight ratio

(equal to the weight of stomach contents divided by weight of fish)

and the percentage of empty stomachs were plotted for each adjusted

collection time for both species. The canary rockfish had a distinct

periodicity in its feeding cycle (Figure 6). Peak periods of feeding

intensity occurred midday and shortly after dusk. One collection tow

(eight stomachs) taken at 0400 hrs had low values for fullness score

and weight ratio but average values for digestion score and percent-

age of empty stomachs. The fullness and digestion scores follow each

other fairly well except that the midday digestion peak was several

hours later than the fullness peak. A very distinct peak in the

weight ratio at 1200 hrs and a smaller one shortly after dusk are

evident (Figure 6b).

The yellowtail rockfish also appears to show a diel periodicity

in its feeding pattern (Figure 7). The fullness and digestion scores

track each other very closely and show distinct peaks of feeding in-

tensity around noon and shortly after dusk although the number of

samples in the latter period was limited (Figure 7a). The actual

mean weight ratio showed similar trends but the noon peak is somewhat

obscured (Figure 7b). The percentage of empty stomachs was highest in

the morning and remained low through the remainder of the day unlike

the canary rockfish.
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A high degree of variability in the mean weight ratio was found

at several times, especially those of peak feeding when both totally

distended and almost empty stomachs were often found together. The

differences in the weight ratios at the individual times were sub-

jected to an analysis of covariance which compared the weight ratios

adjusted for fish size (Jenkins and Green 1977). Both the canary

(F(12,354)
5.68, P < 0.001) and the yellowtail (F(11,262)= 6.51,

P < 0.001) rockfish showed significant differences in the mean weight

ratios over the times tested implying that feeding was periodic. No

significant differences (P > 0.05) in stomach fullness were associated

with size or sex of the predator for either species.

Predator-size Variations

The proportion of empty S. pinniger stomachs as well as the per-

cent frequency of occurrence and percent weight of prey taxa were

remarkably invariant among -the four predator size classes (Table 14).

Only the largest size class (55+) shows any substantial variation with

a larger proportion by weight of fishes and a commensurate decrease

in weight of euphausiids consumed. Much of this fish weight was

contributed by a few individual fish of large relative size (mostly

adult Sebastes jordani); the frequency of occurrence of fishes is

only slightly higher for this largest size class.

Few obvious size-related trends were apparent for S. flavidus.

The two smallest size classes consumed greater proportions of

euphausiids. Euphausia pacifica became less important for the larger

fish. Decapods and cephalopods showed similar trends except that the

frequencies of occurrence were highest for cephalopods but lowest for
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decapods for the largest size class. Fishes were consistent in their

weight and occurrence proportions but one size class (40 - <45) had

much lower proportions than the others. Few trends were apparent for

either amphipods or gelatinous zooplankton although both groups were

commonly found.

To determine if different sizes of rockfish selected different

sizes of prey, all fish that contained measurable prey were grouped

into 10 mm length intervals and the means and ranges of their prey

are shown in Figure 8. Although some exceptions exist, the majority

of the prey of S. pinniger are found within a narrow range of prey

sizes; a range (15-27 mm) largely determined by adult euphausiids,

the dominant prey category (Figure 8a). Fishes of the largest two

size classes consumed larger prey on average and their prey had the

largest variation in size due to high numbers of both small and large

prey consumed by these fish. No significant relationship was found

between length of fish and either overall size of prey or size of

euphausiid prey.

The yellowtail rockfish showed a much greater range in the sizes

of prey consumed with the variation and range in prey length increas-

ing with size of predator (Figure 8b). The mean size of prey eaten

does not appreciably increase until the very largest size classes.

Although the maximum prey size increases with fish size, the minimum

size varies little throughout the length ranges examined. Again for

this species, no relationship was found between fish length and over-

all or euphausiid prey lengths.

The size distribution of prey is shown for both species in Figure

9. The prey-size spectrum of the canary rockfish is distributed fairly
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normally with the mode coinciding with the mean (x = 19.38 mm), al-

though disjunct groups of small and large prey were found (Figure 9a).

The prey-size spectrum of the yellowtail rockfish is slightly skewed

toward the larger sized prey with the mean size (x 18.44 mm) less

than the mode. A smaller peak also appears around 25 mm. No signi-

ficant differences were found in the mean prey sizes utilized by the

two species (Student's t, P > 0.05).

Analysis of Variation

The results of the chi-square analyses are given in Tables 15 and

16. All the tests comparing seasons for the total data set showed

highly significant differences (P < 0.01) for both species which were

probably related to seasonal differences in prey availability. All

prey categories were found to be significant sources of variation in

at least one comparison but cephalopods were particularly important

in S. flavidus. The reduced seasonal data showed generally lower X2

values and several previously significant differences were not found

to be significant when only the ODFW seasonal collections were ex-

amined. There were significant differences in the geographical com-

parisons as well. The highest value observed for the total data set

(X
2

= 42.66) was found for the Central Oregon-Heceta and Washington-

Vancouver comparison but these regions are not contiguous and are

separated by the Columbia Region from which no samples of this species

were taken. Fishes and gelatinous zooplankton varied the most for

both species. The reduced data sets were found to have similar re-

sults for S. pinniger but all comparisons with S. flavidus were found

to be non-significant.

=
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The two species show similar trends in their diel comparisons.

The morning diet was dissimilar to the other time periods and com-

parisons made with it yielded significant values. The crustaceans

and gelatinous zooplankton were most variable. Size of predator

seemed to have little effect on the diet with only one of six com-

parisons significant. Direct comparisons between the smallest and

largest sizes were also non-significant for both species suggesting

that there were no gradual trends taking place.
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DISCUSSION

The five species of rockfish examined here rely heavily, if

not exclusively, on pelagic macrozooplankton and micronekton as prey

sources. Although some benthic species appear in the prey lists (e.g.,

Lyopsetta exilis, Munida quadrispina, Psettichthys melanostictus),

they were represented by post-larval or juvenile forms commonly found

in the plankton. Several comparatively large nektonic fishes and

cephalopods (e.g., Clupea harengus pallasi, Sebastes jordani, Loligo

opalescens) were eaten but their occurrences were relatively rare.

Conversely, the virtual absence of many common benthic and epibenthic

organisms of appropriate size such as mysids, cumaceans and gammari-

dean amphipods further implies that these fish do not normally feed

on benthic animals.

These findings concur with the limited number of previous studies

dealing with food habits of offshore rockfish. Phillips (1964) re-

ported on the diet of all the species included here except S. alutus.

Although little taxonomic detail and no quantitative data on prey

consumption were given, euphausiids were listed as important forage

items for all four species. Fishes were also important prey for sev-

eral species, especially S. flavidus. Skalkin (1964), in a study of

S. alutus in the Bering Sea, found mostly euphausiids and copepods in

the stomachs but also states that a few nektobenthic species and

"fragments" of benthic echinoderms were also present.

The food habits of S. flavidus have been described in several

studies off Oregon and Washington. Pereyra et al. (1969) found un-

usually high abundances and volumes of the mesopelagic fish, Steno-
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brachius leucopsarus, in yellowtail rockfish stomachs collected near

Astoria Canyon and hypothesized that local hydrographic conditions

may have aggregated these prey at high densities. Gunderson et al.

(1980) reported that S. flavidus off the coast of Washington fed

mostly on fishes, including some pleuronectid fishes possibly eaten

near the bottom along with benthic polychaetes. Lorz et al. (in

press) found euphausiids dominating the diet of S. flavidus off

Washington and Queen Charlotte Sound, with fish having greater im-

portance in the latter region.

Another deep-water species of Sebastes found in the Atlantic

Ocean, S. marinus, was also found to utilize chiefly pelagic prey

(Lambert 1960). Euphausiids, hyperiid amphipods and copepods were

the most abundant prey but mesopelagic fishes were also found in

large numbers.

Many food habit studies of inshore species of Sebastes inhabi-

ting kelp beds and rocky reefs have shown that these species tend to

feed mainly on substrate-oriented prey organisms as adults (i.e.,

polychaetes, crabs, mysids) and only rarely consume pelagic fishes

and crustaceans (Quast 1968, Larson 1972, Patten 1973, Hobson and

Chess 1976). Analyses of food habits of rockfish residing on rocky

reefs at intermediate depths have revealed a mixture of pelagic and

benthic species (Moulton 1977, Love and Ebeling 1978, Steiner 1978,

Love and Westphal 1981) which suggests a trend from inshore utili-

zation of benthic prey to offshore use of pelagic prey which may be

related to differing prey availabilities.

Among the species considered here, two divergent feeding pat-

terns are apparent, assuming the same prey items are equally avail
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able to all species. These can be seen most clearly in the divergence

of the cumulative prey curves (Figure 2). The lower three species (S.

pinniger, S. alutus, and S. crameri) tend to be somewhat stenophagous

with very few prey items represented in large volumes of prey organ-

isms. Euphausiids appear to be the most sought after or available

prey, and other prey taxa occur in low numbers. These three species

show similar low food breadth values.

S. flavidus and S. diploproa, on the other hand, have steadily

rising prey curves that continue to rise and approach an asymptote

beyond the limits of the figure. These curves are characteristic of

euryphagous predators which show high overall prey diversity as well

as high within-stomach diversity. The high prey diversity can be

seen in the greater food breadth values attained by these two species.

Although euphausiids predominate in these stomachs, high abundances of

other prey, which may be preferred but have lower abundances and avail-

abilities than euphausiids, also occur.

The diet overlap measurements calculated here may be useful in

comparing how similar the food habits of two species are but may be

of little use when interpreted in an ecological sense. The inter-

action of factors that affect or determine the diet of a particular

species is complex and may include such factors as temporal and spatial

distribution of prey, behavioral adaptations of predator and prey,

prey detection capabilities and functional feeding morphologies of

predators (Hyatt 1979). Caution should be exercised when inferences

are made about possible species interactions based on diet overlap

measurements alone. Two species may have broadly overlapping diets

in terms of prey composition but segregate with respect to prey sizes
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selected, time of feeding or habitat utilization (Schoener 1974, Ross

1977, Werner 1979, Macpherson 1981).

The canary and yellowtail rockfishes are two of the most abund-

ant rockfish species found within the geographical confines of this

study. They inhabit similar depth ranges, latitudinal ranges, and

show broadly overlapping areas of peak abundances according to trawl

survey data (Alverson et al. 1964, Richardson and Laroche 1979,

Gunderson and Sample 1980). Adams (1980) found that these two species

had the highest positive association in trawl catches using presence-

absence data of the seven abundant species he examined. Little is

known, however, about their small-scale horizontal and vertical distri-

bution. Although they may occupy similar bottom habitat, the yellow-

tail may be more pelagic (Alton 1972).

Seasonal, geographical and diel variations in the abundance and

availability of the important prey of the canary and yellowtail rock-

fish could be a major cause of the variations in the diet of these

species. These variations may be the result of intrinsic prey popu-

lation fluctuations with season, behavioral adaptations such as diel

and ontogenetic vertical migration, or may stem from the prevailing

oceanographic conditions either concentrating, dispersing, or trans-

porting prey so that all prey are not equally available in the limited

time and space frame of the individual predator. Current patterns

alone are known to vary with season, depth and geographic area (Huyer

et al. 1975, Ingraham and Love 1978) and may affect the availability

and concentration of prey.

Quantitative estimates of the seasonal and areal distributions

of the total prey spectrum consumed by these rockfishes are limited.
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Day (1971) sampled macrozooplankton and micronekton from the north-

ern part of the range of this study (46°45' to 50°02' N) using a 0.9-m

Isaacs-Kidd midwater trawl in the upper 150 m of the water column dur-

ing the spring and fall. He found a peak in the biomass of catches at

the outer continental shelf edge. Euphausiids dominated the catch at

most stations and E. pacifica and T. spinifera together accounted for

90% of the total abundance of all organisms collected, which is similar

to the abundances found in the stomachs of several species examined

here. The abundance of E. pacifica varied greatly relative to T.

spinifera and tended to be more abundant and concentrated especially

during the spring. Mesopelagic fishes were commonly collected but

mostly at the offshore stations.

Pearcy (1972) reviewed the species composition, vertical and

horizontal distribution and variations in abundance of the planktonic

and nektonic fauna derived from eight years of sampling off Oregon.

Annual and seasonal changes in the abundance and distribution of many

species could be correlated with changes in oceanographic conditions.

Following cessation of upwelling conditions in fall, surface waters

flow predominantly inshore and northward transporting shrimps and

myctophids onto the shelf, when they constituted the most important

part of the diet of S. pinniger and S. flavidus in this study. An

inshore-offshore peak in the biomass of midwater collections occurred

on the continental slope edge off the Central Oregon coast (lat. 44°

39'), a zone where oceanic macrozooplankton and micronekton may be

concentrated by advection (Pearcy 1976). There was no significant

difference in the biomass of macroplankton standing stocks between

summer and winter sampling, although most micronektonic groups,
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including shrimps, fishes, and squids,, did show seasonal differences

at some stations.

The majority of the prey species found in the stomachs of the

rockfish species examined here have been shown to undergo extensive

diel vertical migrations and are important components of the biologi-

cal sound scattering layer. in the Northeast Pacific (Pearcy and Laurs

1966, Brinton 1967, Pearcy and Mesecar 1971, Pearcy 1972, Alton and

Blackburn 1972). Both of the euphausiid species of interest in this

study, E. pacifica and T. spinif era, have been found to have sub-

stantially different daytime and nighttime vertical distributions.

According to Alton and Blackburn (1972), catch rates of T. spinifera

off the coast of Washington were the highest near the bottom during

the early evening hours (1800-2000 hrs) and at the surface a few hours

later (2100-2300 hrs).

The diurnal downward migration of these organisms over the con-

tinental shelf may result in a substantial biomass in close proximity

to near-bottom predators, such as rockfish, which feed on pelagic

prey during the day. Further migration to daytime depths typical of

their more open ocean conspecifics is restricted by the shelf, espe-

cially in shoaler areas such as Heceta Bank. Isaacs and Schwartzlose

(1965) found dense populations of predators, including many rockfish,

on shallow banks off California; these predators presumably take ad-

vantage of net inshore transport by currents of oceanic organisms

over the bank. Pereyra et al. (1969) reported high incidences of

predation on mesopelagic organisms by aggregations of yellowtail

rockfish residing on the shelf edge near a deep canyon. Vertically

migrating mesopelagic organisms may also constitute an important food
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source for many species of slope fishes (Sedberry and Musick 1978).

Diel vertical distribution patterns of offshore rockfish are

not well documented. Based on acoustic observations, Westrheim (1970)

concluded that schools of Pacific Ocean perch (S. alutus) move off

bottom at night. Pereyra et al. (1969) and Love (1981) caught rock-

fish that were apparently feeding well off the bottom at night. Lorz

et al. (in press) concluded the yellowtail rockfish off Washington

fed on euphausiids during night or early morning hours when these

euphausiids would be expected to be in surface waters. Similar mi-

grations were seen on Heceta Bank during this study. Figure 10 shows

an acoustic 33 kHz transect taken across Heceta Bank during the late

morning (approximately 1023-1050 PST). Many large "spikes" of fish

aggregations were apparent extending over 100 m above bottom. Some

of these were probably caused by rockfish ascending in the water col-

umn to feed. Figure 11 is a 33 kHz echogram on Heceta Bank made

around 1800 hrs PST. The "haystacks" shown are characteristic of

tight aggregations of canary rockfish just above bottom (Barss,

pers. comm.) and may represent feeding aggregations. Also visible

in this echogram are more diffuse scattering in the water column (20

m off bottom) probably caused by euphausiids. The tow made concur-

rently with this trace did yield a large catch of rockfish (97% S.

pinniger) most of which had stomachs full of fresh euphausiids. This

stratification of large sound scatterers below diffuse midwater scat-

tering prey was often observed during the acoustic surveys. Atlantic

cod appear to interact with pelagic prey in a similar fashion (Brunel

1965, Pearcy et al. 1979, Falk-Peterson and Hopkins 1981).
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The two primary species examined in this study appear to forage

at set times of the day mainly during the diurnal or crepuscular pe-

riods (Figures 6 and 7), although sampling was limited during night-

time. The similar diel patterns of feeding intensity suggest that

temporal partitioning of feeding time is not occurring between S.

pinniger and S. flavidus. The differing prey utilization patterns

seen for the two species (Table 13) may be related to the vertical

positioning of the two species in the water column. S. flavidus may

migrate high up into the water column during daytime to prey upon

adult herring and pelagic juvenile fishes while S. pinniger may stay

nearer the bottom to capitalize on increased daytime aggregations of

euphausiids at depth.

The occurrence of a high percentage of empty stomachs and gen-

erally low feeding intensity indices in S. alutus caught mostly in

late afternoon may indicate that this species is more nocturnal in

its feeding patterns, assuming that this species has similar regurgi-

tation and digestion rates as the other species studied. Skalkin

(1964) found that the feeding intensity of S. alutus was highest

around midday with a smaller peak shortly after dusk as found for S.

pinniger and S. flavidus in this study. He also hypothesized that

larger fish may feed more at night on euphausiids but his nighttime

sampling was also limited. Somerton et al. (1978) and Lorz et al.

(in press) found no discernable feeding periodicity in S. alutus and

S. flavidus, respectively.

The variability in the diet with the different factors is not

unique to these species and has been reported elsewhere. Other

factors not specifically examined here such as depth or distance from
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shore of capture and the sex and maturity of the fish may also be

important. Other interactions among the factors not distinguished

here (e.g., size of fish and season) could also affect variability

caused by the different factors. Nevertheless, the large variation

in the diet seen with some factors and the minimal variation seen

with others allows us to assess the relative importance of these

factors with implications in designing a food habits sampling

program.

The rockfish considered here are just a few species in an ex-

tensive guild (sensu Root 1967) of organisms which feed in varying

degrees on euphausiids. Other pelagic predators in this study area

known to feed extensively on euphausiids include Pacific hake (Alton

and Nelson 1970), myctophids (Tyler and Pearcy 1975), juvenile salmon

(Peterson et al., in press) and squid (Karpov and Cailliet 1978).

Standing stocks and production rates of euphausiids in northern lati-

tudes may be of such magnitude that whole trophic levels may subsist

on them in coexistence rather than face competition for other more

limited resources. More research is needed on the abundance and

distribution of these important prey resources and their relation-

ship to fishery resources. In complex, multispecies fisheries such

as those utilizing rockfish, it may be acceptable to treat several

species with similar life histories and which prey on similar re-

sources as a biological unit for management purposes.
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Table 1-- Number of rockfish stomachs analyzed from the 1980 NMFS summer
survey. The apgroxidmate latitudinal ranges covered by each
leg were: I, 37 -42 N; II, 430 -460 N; III, 460-500 N.

Vessel(s) Leg
Sampling

Species Number
Dates

Pat San Marie I July 12-20 S. pinniger 9

S. flavidus 8

17

Pat San Marie II Aug. 4-29 S. pinniger 85

and Mary Lou
S. flavidus 127

S. alutus 54

S. diploproa 52

S. crameri 30

348

Pat San Marie III Sept. 4-28 S. pinniger 36

and Mary Lou
S. flavidus 50

S. alutus 19

S. diploproa 10

115

Total Number Analyzed 480
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Table 2-- Number of rockfish stomachs analyzed from seasonal ODFW
collections on Heceta Bank. All dates are in 1980 unless

otherwise noted.

Vessel Cruise
Sampling
Dates

Species Number

Ronnie C I April 23-24 S. pinniger 42

Bay Islander I June 17-18 S. pinniger 24

Queen Victoria I July 15-18 S. pinniger 47

S. flavidus 16

Ronnie C II Sept. 26-28 S. pinniger 60

S. flavidus 23

New Life I Oct. 27 S. pinniger 21

S. flavidus 2

Ronnie C III Dec. 17-18 S. pinniger 33

S. flavidus 25

New Life II Jan. 25, 1981 S. pinniger 11

S. flavidus 13

Total Number Alalyzed 317



Table 3 --The major prey categories used in the analysis of diet variations and their respec-
tive size ranges found in the stomachs of S. pinniger and S. flavidus.

Category Size Range
(mm)

Euphausia pac if ica 8-26

Thysanoessa spinif era 8-30

Total Euphausiids 8-30

Decapods 3-87

Amphipods 3-30

CephalopodsI 18-150+

Fishes 16-150+

Gelatinous Zooplankton 10-22

Inclusive Taxa or Life Stages

juvenile and adult stages

juvenile and adult stages

above two and other species, unidentified euphausiids

adult shrimp, crab zoea and megalopae, shrimp mysis

mostly hyperiid but some gammarid

squid and octopods

larvae, juvenile and adult stages

ctenophores, thaliaceans, medusae,and siphonophores

1 Found in S. flavidus stomachs only.
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Table 4--Summary of yellowtail rockfish (S. flavidus) stomach contents
from ODF%7 seasonal and NMFS summer sampling.

Prey Organism Seasonal Summer

F.O. Number Weight (g) F.O. Number Weight (g)
(X) Mean % Mean (X) Mean % Mean 1

Euphausiacea
Euphausia pacifica (juv.) 36.7 24.5 6.4 0.34 2.3
Euphausia pacifica (adults) 60.8 120.1 52.2 2.57 28.3 40.5 37.4 51.3 1.90 26.4
Thysanoessa spinifera (juv.) 6.0 11.5 2.3 0.43 0.9
T. spinifera (adults) 68.3 40.6 19.8 1.32 16.7 33.2 8.8 6.8 0.80 6.4
T. longipes 0.5 1.0 -- 0.01 ---
Thysanopoda acutifrons 1.3 1.0 -- 0.12 ---
Euphausiid unident. 49.4 56.3 19.9 1.08 9.9 16.7 61.1 34.7 2.60 14.9

Amphipoda
Phronima sedentaria 7.6 1.2 0.11 0.2 3.2 1.8 0.2 0.06
Paraphronima gracilis 1.3 1.0 -- 0.01 - 1.1 1.0 0.01
Parathemisto pacifica 1.3 1.0 -- 0.01 - 2.7 1.0 0.1 0.01
Hyperia medusarum 2.5 1.0 0.01 -- 2.7 1.2 0.1 0.01
Hyperoche medusarum 2.5 4.0 -- 0.02 - 4.9 1.7 0.3 0.89 1.5
Streetsia challengeri 3.8 1.3 -- 0.03 0.5 1.0 0.04
Vibilia propingua 1.3 2.0 -- 0.16 --- 0.5 1.0 0.01
Primno macropa 3.8 1.0 -- 0.02 - 0.5 2.0 0.02
Hyperiidea unident. 1.3 2.0 -- 0.02 -- -- --
Rhacotropis sp. 1.3 1.0 -- 0.01 -- --- --

Decapoda
Sergestes similis 7.6 2.5 0.1 0.71 1.0 2.7 2.8 0.2 0.75 0.7
Pandalus jordani 1.3 12.0 0.1 3.70 0.9 1.1 1.0 -- 5.19 1.9
Munida guadrispina (juv.) 3.8 9.3 0.2 0.22 0.2 2.7 5.6 0.5 0.12 0.1
Pinnotheridae megalopae -- -- -- - -- 0.5 1.0 - 0.10 -
Cancer sp. megalgpae -- --- - - - 4.3 1.9 0.3 0.02 -
Decapod mysis larvae --- 1.6 2.7 0.1 0.04

Copepoda
Calanus pacificus 0.5 1.0 0.01
C. marshallae 1.6 5.7 0.3 0.01
Calanus P. 2.7 4.4 0.4 0.01
Euchirella sp. 0.5 1.0 0.02
Copepod unident. 2.2 4.5 0.3 0.01

Cephalopoda
Abraiiopsis felis 1.3 1.0 - 0.93 0.2 - --- --- -
Gonatus sp. 1.3 3.0 -- 0.68 0.2 1.1 1.0 0.57 --
Loligo opalescens 3.8 1.0 -- 21.24 14.9 2.2 1.5 0.1 2.26 1.7
Japatella heathi -- --- - -- - 1.6 1.0 - 0.68 0.3
Octopus sp. (juv.) 6.3 2.6 0.1 0.71 0.8 6.5 6.5 0.3 1.33 2.1
Cephalopod unident. 11.4 1.2 0.1 1.82 3.8 2.2 2.2 0.2 2.34 1.7

Misc. Invertebrates
Sagitta elegans 2.5 2.5 -- 0.16 0.5 1.0 -- 0.03
Limacina helicina 1.3 1.0 - 0.01 - 5.4 1.5 0.3 0.04
Alciopid polychaete 1.3 1.0 -- 0.27 -- -- --- - ---
Siphonophora 2.5 5.5 0.1 0.54 0.3 -- --- -- --
Ctenophora 1.3 8.0 - 1.56 0.3 --- -- - --
Cnidaria 1.3 1.0 - 0.27 -- --- - -- ---

0steichthyes
Clupea harengus pallasi --- -- -- -- -- 3.8 1.6 0.1 14.17 18.4
Thaleichthys pacificus 1.3 1.0 -- 1.22 0.3 - - - --
Spirinchus starksi 2.5 2.0 -- 1.65 0.7 0.5 1.0 0.28 --
Stenobrachius leucopsarus 1.3 1.0 - 0.84 0.5 1.0 -- 0.99 0.2
Diaphus theta 2.5 1.0 -- 1.97 0.9 0.5 2.0 --- 9.96 1.8
Tarletonbeania crenularis 5.1 1.7 0.1 4.94 4.6 -- -- -- - --
Symbolophorus californiensis 1.3 1.0 - 0.07 -- - - -- - --
Protomyctophum crockeri 1.3 1.0 - 0.14 -- -- --- -- - --
Myctophidae unident. 11.4 1.3 0.1 1.37 2.9 0.5 1.0 0.71 0.1
Argvropelecus aculeatus 1.3 1.0 -- 2.49 0.6 -- - -- --
Chauliodus macouai 1.3 1.0 - 3.81 0.8 -- -- -- -
Nectoliparis pelagicus -- - -- -- -- 1.6 1.3 0.22 0.1
Liparididae unident. 1.3 1.0 -- 0.17 - - -- -- - --
Stichaeidae unident. (juv.) 1.3 2.0 -- 0.44 0.1 1.1 1.0 -- 0.26 0.1
Sebastes sp. (juv.) 2.5 1.0 0.37 0.2 1.1 2.0 - 1.07 0.4

-

--
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Table 4--Continued.

SeasonalPrey Organism Surer

F.O. Number Weight (g) P.O. Number Weight (g)
(Z) Mean Z Mean (Z) Mean Z Mean z

Lyopsetta exilis (juv.) -- -- 1.1 1.3 - 0.29 0.1
Psettichthvs melanostictus (juv)T- 0.5 1.0 -- 0.06 -
Unident. fish larvae -- - 1.1 1.0 0.14 -
Fish remains 15.2 _.31. 3.7 8.1 - - 4.19 11.6

Unident. animal remains 30.4 0.66 3.7 38.4 -- -- 0.64 8.4

PREDATOR CHARACTERISTICS

Number of stomachs examined: 79 185
Number of empty stomachs: 4 38
Mean weight per stomach:(g) 5.192 g + 7.004 (SD) 2.905 g + 6.032 (SD)
Mean total length:(mm) 478.357+ 29.06 (SD) 444.86 + 51.43 (SD)
Mean fullness score: 2.87 1.92
Mean digestion score: 2.90 1.95



Table 5-- Summary of canary rockfish (S. pinniger) stomach contents
from the ODF; seasonal and NIFS summer sampling.

Prey organism Seasonal Summer

F.O. Number Weight (g) F.O. Number Weight (g)
(%) Mean % Mean % (%) Mean % Mean %

Euphausiacea
Euphausia pacifica (juv)21.0 88.1 12.10.65 4.8 3.8 12.5 0.4 0.09 0.i
E. pacifica (adults) 54.6 141.3 50.3 3.21 62.0 40.8 124.3 51.6 5.74 43.5

Thysanoessa spinifera 22.3 24.0 3.5 0.59 4.6 14.6 64.7 9.6 7.40 20.1

Thysanopoda sp. 0.4 3.4 -- 0.03 -
Euphausiid unident. 37.4 139.6 34.01.54 20.4 26.1 141.5 37.7 5.79 28.1

Mysidacea
Inusitatomysis sp. 0.8 2.0 -- 0.02 --

Amphipoda
Parathemisto pacifica 0.8 2.0 -- 0.01 4.6 1.2 -- 0.01 -
Hyperoche medusarum --- --- - -- 0.8 2.0 - 0.01 --
Phronima sedentaria 0.4 1.0 -- 0.03
Streetsia challengeri 0.4 2.0 -- 0.03
Hyperiidea unident. - - - - 1.5 1.0 --- 0.01

Rhacotropis sp. 0.4 4.0 -- 0.05 1.5 6.0 0.1 0.07
Atylus tridens 0.4 1.0 -- 0.01

Anonvx sp. 0.8 1.5 - 0.18
Lysianassidae unident. -- -- -- -- 0.8 1.0 -- 0.02 --

Decapoda
Sergestes similis 2.9 1.7 - 0.09 0.1 1.5 14.0 0.2 1.89 0.6
Pandalus jordani 0.4 1.0 --- 1.05 0.1 1.5 1.0 -- 1.55 0.4
Crangon sp. - - -- -- - 0.8 1.0 -- 0.03 --
Munida guadrispina (juv) 2.5 5.0 0.1 0.06

Chaetognatha
Sagitta elegans 0.4 6.0 -- 0.07

Osteichthyes
Stenobrachius leucopsarus 0.8 1.5 -- 0.78 0.2 0.8 1.0 -- 0.59 0.1
Tarletonbeania crenularis 0.4 1.0 -- 1.70 0.3
Myctophidae unident. 1.3 1.3 -- 1.47 0.6
Tactostoma macropus 0.4 1.0 - 1.73 0.2
Argyropelecus aculeatus 0.4 1.0 - 0.21 -
Ammodytes hexapterus - - -- --- 3.1 4.5 0.1 0.76 0.4
Sebastes jordani 0.8 1.0 -- 19.04 5.6
Fish remains 8.4 -- -- 0.39 1.2 10.8 -- --- 3.00 6.0

Unident. animal remains 12.2 -- -- 0.03 0.1 42.3 --- -- 0.09 0.7

PREDATOR CHARACTERISTICS

Number of stomachs examined: 238 130

Number of empty. stomachs: 39 18

Mean weight per stomach: 2.828 g + 4.440 (SD) 5.385 g + 11.297 (SD)
Mean total length: 491.45 mm + 51.07 504.07 mm + 50.34
Mean fullness score: 2.02 1.68
Mean digestion score: 1.89 1.55

--- --- -- - --

---

-- -- -- --
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Table 6-- Summary of Pacific Ocean perch
from NMFS summer sampling.

. alutus) stomach contents

Prey organism F.O.
Number of prey Weight of prey (g)

(%) Mean Mean

Euphausiacea
Euphausia pacifica 52.1 20.5 62.4 1.12 63.1
Thysanoessa spinifera 19.2 7.1 8.0 0.47 9.8
Euphausiid unident. 20.6 16.9 20.30.55 12.2

Amphipoda
Phronima sedentaria 2.7 2.0 0.3 0.11 0.3
Paraphronima gracilis 1.4 1.0 --- 0.02
Parathemisto pacifica 6.8 3.2 1.3 0.03 0.2
Vibilia propinqua 1.4 11.0 0.9 0.12 0.2
Primno macropa 2.7 1.0 0.2 0.02
Hyperiidea unident. 6.8 2.4 1.0 0.01
Cyphocaris challengeri 2.7 1.0 0.2 0.03 0.1

Copepoda
Calanus plumchrus 4.1 1.3 0.3 0.01
Euchaeta sp. 2.7 3.0 0.4 0.01

Decapoda
Sergestes similis 20.6 3.1 3.7 0.34 7.5
Pasiphaea pacifica 1.4 1.0 --- 0.03
Decapod mysis larvae 1.4 1.0 --- 0.01

Crustacea remains 2.7 0.19 0.6

Cephalopoda
Loligo opalescens 1.4 1.0 --- 0.53 0.8
Cephalopod unident. 6.8 1.4 0.5 0.22 1.6

Osteichthyes remains 5.5 0.04 0.1

PREDATOR CHARACTERISTICS
Number of stomachs examined: 73
Number of empty stomachs: 26
Mean weight per stomach: 0.923 g + 1.954 (SD)
Mean total length: 365.36 mm + 60.01 (SD)
Mean fullness score: 1.49
Mean digestion score: 1.05

--- ---

--- ---
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Table 7--Summary of splitnose.rockfish (S. diploproa) stomach contents
from NMFS summer sampling.

Prey organism F.O.
Number of prey Weight of prey (g)

(%) *'ean % Mean

Euphausiacea
Euphausia pacifica 46.8 26.5 41.2 1,53 42.1

Thysanoessa spinif era 14.5 2.9. 1.4 0.16 1.4

Euphausiid remains 29,0 34.6 33.7 1.79 30.6

Amphipoda
Parathemisto pacifica 1.6 1.0 --- 0.01

Hyperoche medusarum 3.2 1.0 --- 0,01

Paraphronima gracilis 3.2 1.0 --- 0.02

Streetsia challengeri 1.6 1.0 --- 0.02

Vibilia propinqua 32.3. 10.3 11.10.10 1.9

Primno macropa 3.2 1.0 --- 0.01

Hyperiidea unident. 9.7 1.5 0.4 0.02 0.1
Cyphocaris challengeri 4.8 1.7 0.3 0.02

Lysianassidae unident. 1.,6 1.0 --- 0.03

Gammaridea unident. 1.6 1.0 --- 0.03

Isopoda unident. 1.6 1.0 0.02

Copepods
Calanus cristatus 6.5 3.2 0.7 0.02 0.1

Euchaeta elongata 4.8 3.3 0.5 0.03 0.1

Euchirella sp. 3.2 1.5 0.2 0.01 -

Candacia bipinnata 4,8 3.6 0.6 0.01

Metridia sp. 3.2 1.0 0.1 0.01 ---

Decapoda
Sergestes similis 46.8 4.4 6.8 0.60 16.5

Pasaphaea pacifica 1.6 1.0 --- 0.59 0.6

Benthogenema burkenroadi 1.6 1.0 --- 0.12 0.1

Munida quadrispina 1.6 6.0 0.3 0.12 0.1

Cancer sp. megalopae 9.7 1.3 0.4 0.02 0.1

Decapod mysis larvae 1.6 1.0 --- 0.01 ---

Mollusca
Pteropoda unident. 1.6 1.0 --- 0.03 ---

Gonatus sp. 1.6 1.0 --- 0.07 ---

Octopus sp. (juv.) 1.6 1.0 --- 0.17 0.2
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Table 7-- Continued.

Prey organism F.0. Number of prey Weight of prey(g)
(%) Mean % Mean

Osteichthyes
Stenobrachius leucopsarus 1.6 1.0 --- 0.36 0.3
Myctophidae unident. 6.5 1.0 0.2 0.13 0.5
Tactostoma macropus 1.6 1.0 --- 2.28 2.2
Liparididae unident. 1.6 1.0 --- 0.15 0.1
Fish remains 9.7 --- --- 0.38 0.1

Unident. animal remains 17.7 0.03 0.3

PREDATOR
Number

CHARACTERISTICS
of stomachs examined: 62

Number of empty stomachs: 15

Mean weight per stomach: 1.698 g + 3.449 (SD)
Mean total length: 264.82 mm + 41.82.(SD)
Mean fullness score: 2.50
Mean digestion score: 1.25
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Table 8--Summary of darkblotched rockfish (S. crameri) stomach contents
from NMFS summer sampling.

Prey organism F.O.
Number of prey Weight of prey (g)

(%) Mean % Mean

Euphausiacea
Euphausia pacifica 13.3 8.0 37.20.42 26.2

Thysanoessa spinifera 3.3 1.0 1.2 0.06 0.9
Euphausiid remains 3.3 1.0 1.2 0.01 0.2

Amphipoda
Parathemisto pacifica 16.7 4.4 25.6 0.01 1.0

Cyphocaris challengeri 6.7 1.0 2.3 0.01 0.3

Lysianassidae unident. 3.3 1.0 1.2 0.04 0.8

Copepoda
Calanus cristatus 3.3 1.0 1.2 0.01 0.2

Euchaeta elongata 10.0 3.0 10.5 0.01 0.5

Copepod unident. 16.7 3.0 17.4 0.01 0.8

Decapoda
Sergestes similis 3.3 1.0 1.2 0.07 1.1

Osteichthyes
Ammodytes hexapterus 3.3 1.0 1.2 0.28 4.3

Unident. animal remains 53.3 0.25 62.5

PREDATOR CHARACTERISTICS
Number of stomachs examined: 30

Number of empty stomachs: 10

Mean weight per stomach: 0.246 g + 0.389 (SD)

Mean total length: 330.36 mm + 77.17 (SD)

Mean fullness score: 1.03

Mean digestion score: 1.05



Table 9--Principal prey types making up greater than 1.0% of the diet and food breadths of the
five species of Sebastes. R is the total number of distinct prey items identified to
at least genus level and that make up 0.1% (p.> 0.001) of the identified fraction of
the total weight. These prey were used to calculate the overall diet breadth (B) and
and the evenness of distribution of the prey items in the diet (B

n
). The seasonal values

for S. flavidus and S. pinniger are given in parentheses.

Species Sample
Size

Principal Prey Types
( ' > 0 01)

Pooled Species Values
pi s .

R B B
n

S. flavidus 185 Euphausia pacifica, Thysanoessa spinifera, 12 3.64 .303
hyperiid amphipods, Sergestes similis,
Loligo opalescens, myctophids, Clupea

(79) harengus pallasi (17) (3.77) (.222)

S. diploproa 62 E. pacifica, T. spinifera; S. similis, 8 2.28 .285
Vibilia propinqua

S. pinniger 130 E. pacifica, T. spinifera, Sebastes 8 1.86 .232
jordani

(238) (6) (1.33) (.222)

S. crameri 30 E. pacifica, calanoid copepods, hyperiid
amphipods, Ammodytes hexapterus 8 1.80 .225

S. alutus 73 E. pacifica, T. spinifera, S. similis 7 1.73 .247
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Table 10-- Overlap matrix for the five species of Sebastes. Only
those prey with proportional abundances exceeding ex-
ceeding 0.1% were used in the analysis. Values above the
diagonal are for proportional weight overlap and those
below are for abundance overlap. The mean overlap for
each species by weight and number is given in paren-
thesis directly above and below the diagonal

S.pinniger S.flavidus S.diploproa S.crameri S.alutus

S. pinniger
(.58)71 .48 .72 .47 .66

S. flavidus .93 (=42) .44 .30 .46
W

(.70) E

S. diploproa .76 .78
((.56)
65) .48 .63

I

crameriS .40 .40 .42
(.48)

.69

G

H
. 77i) m

S. alutus .74 .70 .63 .42
(_61)

(.62)

N U M B E R



Table 11--Variation in major prey taxa composition with season for S. pinniger and S.
flavidus. A "+" indicates that a prey category was present but made up less
than 0.1% of the total weight.

ro h in z
Q EnSeason Number to

w H ti 0 H
of Fish w En q 0 0 dzz

(%
w

6 W [i)
W

O
empty) W Q U W U N

F.O. % W F.O. X W F.O. % W F.O. X W F.O. % W F.O. % W F.O. % W F.O. % W

Springl 42 73.8 99.6 --- --- 73.8 99.6 2.4 + 2.4 0.4 ---
(March-May) (14.3)

Summer 165 61.2 75.1 7.9 0.5 68.5 94.7 3.6 1.1 2.4 + --- --- 6.7 4.2 3.6 +
(June-Aug) (10.9)

Fall 117 35.9 13.8 32.5 37.8 55.6 84.2 9.4 0.2 12.0 0.1 --- --- 17.9 15.1 22.2 0.3(Sept-Nov) (20.5)

Winter 44 50.0 25.9 47.7 12.0 81.8 94.2 --- --- 6.8 0.4 --- --- 13.6 5.5 4.5 +
(Dec-Feb)

(22.7)

Spring2
(March-May)

0

Summer 151 52.3 37.2 23.2 0.5 58.3 66.7 9.9 0.8 13.2 0.1 15.2 6.5 13.9 25.6 3.3 0.4(June-Aug) (16.6)

Fall 75 34.7 6.1 42.7 29.6 54.7 42.2 9.3 13.8 26.7 0.8 6.7 1.8 28.0.40.5 10.7 0.8(Sept-Nov) (22.7)

Winter 38 81.6 19.5 92.1 15.3 94.7 46.7 0.5 0.7 10.5 + 28.9 30.6 52.6 15.4 21.1 6.6
(Dec-Feb) (0.0)

All collections taken during one cruise. All other seasons represent the means of at least two cruises spaced
a minimum of one month apart (Tables 1 and 2 give the exact dates and samples collected on each cruise).

2No stomachs of S. flavidus were collected during this season.



Table 12--Variation in major prey taxa composition with geographic areafor S. pinniger
and S. flavidus. A "+" indicates that a prey category was present but made
up less than 0.1% of the total weight.

Area Number 44 w a o 0
Taken of Fish .1 q

Qa p0.o.

a 6a U

(% m
y0 p. U

x
W En JJ 0o

empty) W t+) w[t-. A of . o
F.O. % W F.O. % W F.Q. % W F.O. % W F.O. % W F.Q. % W F.O. % W F.O. % W

Southern 51 52.9 63.1 9.8 0.6 54.9 93.1 5.8 0.8 7.8 + --- --- 5.8 6.2 5.8 +

Oregon (13.7)

Heceta- 281 56.9 67.1 19.6 4.4 61.2 91.3 5.3 0.8 3.2 0.1 --- --- 11.7 7.6 6.4 0.1
Central (16.0)

Columbial
Region

Washington 36 22.2 4.6 27.8 57.7 36.1 92.8 2.8 + 22.2 0.1 --- --- 25.0 6.7 36.1 0.4

-Vancouver (16.7)

Southern
n,- og on

70 58.6 47.6 30.0 9.2 65.7 84.9 10.0 + 14.3 0.8 24.3 13.7 8.6 0.6 5.7 0.1

(11.5)

Heceta- 122 61.5 27.9 49.2 14.1 70.5 50.6 11.4 2.2 18.0 0.3 16.4 16.9 32.8 27.6 13.1 2.3
Central (11.5)

Columbia 22 27.3 3.2 9.1 0.6 36.4 12.1 18.2 1.0 4.6 + 9.1 0.3 45.5 86.5

Region
(13.6)

Washington 50 28.0 7.3 34.0 12.0 48.0 20.7 12.0 17.2 16.0 0.6 2.0 1.'0 26.0 60.5 4.0 +

-Vancouver
(26.0)

1 No stomachs of S. pinniger were collected from this region.

0



Table 13--Variations in major prey taxa composition with time of day for S. pinniger
and S. flavidus. A "+" indicates that a prey category was present but made
up less than 0.1% of the total weight.

'U

14
N

Time
of Day

Number
of Fish

..
N

w
C p A O O

0
°z

(% N r7 6 0.P1i H . N F~ .-7
(hrs)

empty) 10,

P.

0
r'.0. % W F.0. % W F.0. % W F. 0. % W F.O. % W F.O. % W F.0. % W F.O. % W

Morning 68 25.0 :12.1 19.1 5.7 51.5 83.1 7.3 0.2 13.2 0.1 8.8 15.9 23.5 0.6
(0800- (19.1)1200)

Early Aft. 128 62.5 51.2 21.1 20.5 69.5 95.9 4.7 0.5 6.2 + 14.1 3.4 7.8 +
(1200- (10.2)
1600)

Late Aft. 79 50.6 80.2 1.6 1.8 70.9 96.3 3.8 0.7 --- --- 13.9 2.9 5.1 +
(1600- (17.7)
1800)

Night 93 52.7 56.8 20.4 5.9 69.9 83.4 4.3 1.4 4.3 0.2 9.7 14.8 7.5 0.1
(1800- (20.0)
0700)

Morning 81 43.2 38.1 35.8 9.1 58.0 76.7 2.5 0.1 3.7 + 6.2 5.3 12.4 17.1 4.9 0.9
(0800- (1£1.5)
1200)

Early Aft. 71 54.9 25.5 28.2 7.5 57.7 48.8 14.1 4.4 19.7 0.2 15.5 7.6 25.3 37.4 7.0 1.3
(1200- (14.5)

1600)

Late Aft. 57 50.9 16.4 43.9 18.5 63.2 46.2 7.0 0.1 22.6 0.3 21.0 6.6 33.3 46.3 7.0 0.3
(1600-

(17 7)1800) .

Night 55 60.0 31.8 43.6 11.8 69.1 50.6 18.2 4.8 16.4 0.2 21.8 24.9 27.3 15.8 16.4 3.4
(1800-
0700)

(12.7)

--- ---



Table 14--Variations in major prey taxa composition with size of predator for S. pinniger
and S. flavidus. A "+" indicates that a prey category was present but made up
less than 0.1% of the total weight.

U 1 A N A N O

(%
M OJ H N A

A
0
P.Size Number a N o A. N z

Range of Fish a mPtY) m x ¢3 a
(cm) W W

A
I I w

W
WFI N i N

F.0 % W F.O. % W F.0. % W F.0. % W F.0. % W F.0. % W F.0. % W F.0. % W

<45 64 (17.2) 48.4 43.2 21.9 9.7 68.7 91.4 4.7 3.1 6.2 0.3 --- --- 14.1 4.8 4.7 0.4

45-00 102 (17.6) 51.8 46.1 17.6 18.6 67.6 92.5 4.9 0.9 4.9 0.1 --- --- 13.7 6.5 5.9 0.1

50-<55 146 (14.4)

47.3 65.6 21.2 12.0 61.1 94.9 5.5 0.2 4.1 + --- --- 11.0 4.7 8.9 0.1

55+ 56 (14.3) 58.9 49.3 12.5 7.6 67.9 83.4 5.4 0.2 7.1 + --- --- 16.1 16.3 14.3 0.2

<40 35 (0.0) 88.6 44.7 57.1 11.7 94.3 61.3 11.4 0.1 14.3 0.1 14.3 2.8 31.4 34.6 2.9 0.1

40-<45 61 (22.9) 45.9 50.2 29.5 12.4 52.5 83.9 13.1 1.2 24.6 0.2 13.1 8.4 9.8 5.8 4.9 0.4

45-<50 126 (21.9) 47.6 22.9 38.1 13.7 57.1 46.8 11.1 3.7 12.0 0.1 12.7 17.4 29.3 29.3 7.9 2.4

50+ 42 (2.4) 47.6 25.8 30.9 8.3 54.7 51.9 7.1 2.6 23.8 0.3 21.4 13.6 45.2 30.3 21.4 0.1
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Table 15-- Results of pairwise chi-square tests for S. flavidus using
frequency of occurrence data. The values in parentheses
represent the results using the reduced data sets (see text).
Prey abreviation are: euph = total euphausiids, deca = decapods,
amph = amphipods, ceph = cephalopods, fish = fishes, GZP =
gelatinous zooplankton.

Factor Classes x2 Signif. Source of Variation

Compared (5 d.f.)

Season summer x fall 15.56 ** ceph, GZP

(8.52) (NS)

fall x winter 18.93 ** deca, amph, ceph

(16.87) (**)

Geographic southern x central 12.77 * ceph, fish, GZP

(8.16) (NS)

central x Columbia 12.55 * deca, fish, GZP

(8.27) (NS)

Columbia x Wash.-Van. 8.05 NS --
Time of Day morning x early aft. 13.36 * euph, deca, amph

early aft. x late aft. 2.42
late. aft. x night 5.58

night x morning 12.36

Size of <40 x 40-<45 8.15
Predator 40-<45 x 45-<50 11.30

45-<50 x 50+ 7.31

NS ---
NS ---
* euph, deca, amph

NS ---
* amph, fish

NS

* = P < 0.05, ** = P < 0.01, NS = no significant difference
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Table 16-- Results of pairwise chi-square tests for S. pinniger using
frequency of occurrence data. The values in parentheses
represent the results using the reduced data sets (see text).
Prey abreviations are: euph = total euphausiids, deca =
decapods, amph = amphipods, fish = fishes, GZP = gelatinous
zoo plankton.

Factor Classes Xz Signif. Source of Variation
Compared (5 d . f . )

Season spring x summer 19.32 *** amph, fish, GZP

(1.56) (NS)

summer x fall 35.34 *** deca, amph, fish, GZP

(24.19) (***)

fall x winter 14.91 ** euph, deca, GZP

(16.47) (**)

Geographic southern x central 3.32 NS

(7.61) (NS)

central x Wash.-Van. 42.66 *** amph, fish, GZP

(23.86) (***)

Time of Day morning x early aft. 14.35 ** euph, amph, GZP

early aft.. x late.aft.5.26 NS ---

late aft. x night 4.42 NS ---

night x morning 13.25 ** euph, amph, GZP

Size of <45 x 45-<50 0.41 NS
Predator

45-<50 x 50-<55 1.43 NS

50-<55 x 55+ 0.43 NS

* = P < 0.05, ** = P < 0.01, *** = P < 0..001, NS = no significant dif-

ference
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Figure 1. Location of sampling stations from which stomach
collections were taken. The "+" signs denote the
NMFS collections and the stippled area (inset) is

the region from which ODFW collections were taken.

All depth contours are in meters.
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3

Figure 10. Echo sounder (Krupp-Atlas Elektronik Model 611, 33 kHz)
transect across Heceta Bank showing characteristic rough
topography and schools of fish in the water column. The
larger signal at the extreme right (arrow) is believed
to be a large concentration of forage fish, possibly
myctophids. The bottom section of the figure is an ex-
panded version of the layer just above the seabed.
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Figure 11. Smoother bottom profile made concurrently with a bottom
tow showing the "haystacks" of rockfish in close as-
sociation with the bottom and possibly feeding on the
food organisms directly above them (arrow).
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Chapter II

GASTRIC EVACUATION RATES

FOR TWO FOODS IN THE BLACK

ROCKFISH (SEBASTES MELANOPS)
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CHAPTER II

INTRODUCTION

A requisite for most models of daily ration and food consump-

tion in wild populations of fishes is that some estimate of gastric

evacuation rates be incorporated (Eggers 1977, Elliott and Persson

1978, Jobling 1981). As these rates are difficult to quantify in the

field, the typical procedure is to measure evacuation rates in the

laboratory and extrapolate them to field data on stomach fullness.

The ability of an investigator to make accurate measurements of

evacuation rates is hampered by the many biotic and abiotic factors

that have been shown to affect these rates (see recent reviews by

Windell 1978, Fange and Grove 1979, Durbin and Durbin 1980, Jobling

1981). Among these factors are temperature, salinity, food type and

quality, food particle size, meal size and frequency, and size of

fish. An important requirement is that conditions in the field be

simulated as closely as possible in the laboratory. These ideal con-

ditions are seldom met due to limited laboratory facilities or in-

complete knowledge of the normal environment encountered by fish in

the field. Alternatively, it is typical of most studies to attempt

to maintain most variables constant while varying a limited number

of factors and subsequently measuring their effects on evacuation

rates.

This study was undertaken to examine the evacuation rates of

two different food types for the black rockfish (Sebastes melanops),

a common neritic species found along much of the temperate northeast
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Pacific coast. This species utilizes many different habitats through-

out its life history. After a pelagic larval stage, the juveniles

recruit to tidepools and embayments for much of the first year

(Boehlert and Yoklavich 1982). Late juveniles inhabit inshore rocky

reefs and kelp beds and may remain there as adults or become pelagic,

occasionally occurring great distances from shore (Dunn and Hitz 1969,

Leaman 1972). Corresponding ontogenetic trophic shifts occur with

each change in habitat. Adult S. melanops appear to be mainly pisciv-

orous, preying chiefly on pelagic fishes such as herring and smelt

although smaller crustaceans (euphausiids, mysids and decapod larvae)

are also consumed (Leaman 1972, Steiner 1978, Roberts 1979 and others

in Appendix III).

Rockfishes are common components of the shelf and slope eco-

systems along the west coast of North America and many species are

taken in commercial and recreational fisheries (Steiner 1978). How-

ever, little is known about the rates of food consumption and diges-

tion in this genus. Although the evacuation rates of juveniles of

several species of Sebastes have been estimated (Kariya 1969, Ikehara

et al. 1976, Boehlert and Yoklavich 1982), the present study repre-

sents the first estimation of evacuation rates for adult fish of this

widespread and trophically important genus.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Adult black rockfish were collected by hook and line from near-

shore rocky reefs in the vicinity of Newport, Oregon, between October

1981 and January 1982. Most of the fish were brought up from 20 to

40 meters depth and required swimbladder deflation as described by

Gotshall (1964). The fish were placed in two circular 1560-1 (180

cm diameter) fiberglass holding tanks at the Oregon State University

Marine Science Center in Newport. The fish were fed an excess of

fresh frozen market squid (Loligo opalescens) every third day, with

the uneaten portions removed after a few hours, for at least a one

month acclimation period.

After a number of fish were acclimated to a regular laboratory

feeding regime, they were anesthetized with MS-222 (tricaine methane-

sulfonate), measured (fork length to the nearest 0.5 cm), blotted dry

to remove excess moisture and weighed to the nearest gram. The

lengths and initial weights of all experimental fish are given in

Appendix IV. The fish were then individually marked with a numbered

disc held in place in the dorsal musculature with an anchor tag and

then two similar-sized fish were placed in each of eight 540-1 (120

cm diameter) experimental tanks. This arrangement did not appear to

adversely affect feeding (i.e., no competitive behavior or reduction

of feeding observed).

Sea water was pumped from nearby Yaquina Bay into large settling

tanks to remove particulates and dampen salinity and temperature

fluctuations and was then pumped into individual tanks at a rate of

about 260-1 hr-1. The salinity and temperature of the water in the
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tanks was measured 2-3 times a day and averaged 31.2 °/°O (range

29.0-32.5 °/°°) and 11.1°C (range 10.3-11.9°C) during the experi

mental period. A malfunction in the seawater pumping system during

much of the acclimation period resulted in the fish being subjected

occasionally to salinities as low as 10 °/°° and temperatures as low

as 8°C for short periods of time.

Six overhead fluorescent lamps provided about 300 lx of light

intensity at the surface of the water. The photoperiod was adjusted

biweekly to simulate the natural light cycle as closely as possible.

The ammonia nitrogen and dissolved oxygen concentrations of the sea-

water were measured on a weekly basis and deviated only slightly from

normal. The pH was measured at each feeding and averaged 7.8 for the

experimental period.

To determine an average "daily ration" for this species, a six

week feeding trial was conducted. The fish were fed to satiation

every four days on 5-10 g portions of squid preweighed to the nearest

0.01 g. Fish were considered satiated when three successive food

portions were offered and not consumed by either fish in the tank.

The wet weight of food eaten by each fish was carefully monitored

throughout the trials and averaged between 2.0 and 4.0 % of the wet

body weight consumed every four days or approximately 0.5-1.0 % BW
-1

day .

The stomach evacuation experiments began at the end of the feed-

ing trials. Any fish that consumed between 2 and 4 % of its body

weight at a given meal was considered eligible for use in the evacua-

tion experiments. At 12, 24, 36, 48, 60 and 72 h intervals after a

meal, a subsample of 1-3 fish was randomly selected and anesthetized.
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The fish were then placed in a holder similar to that described by

Crossman and Hamilton (1978) and the contents of the stomach were

gently flushed into muslin bags with a circulating pump. The fish

were then returned to the experimental tanks to recover from the

effects of the anesthesia. The recovered contents were blotted dry

and the weight and general digestive state were recorded.. The con-

tents were then dried to a constant weight by drying for 24 h at 60°C

and storing for a week in a CaSO4 desiccator. The initial dry weights

fed to each fish were estimated from an empirically derived wet weight/

dry weight relationship obtained using the same drying methods. The

relationships for each food type are shown in Appendix V.

To ensure that food from past meals was not included in the

amount recovered in a particular evacuation experiment, the diet was

alternated every feeding period between squid and fish (eulachon,

Thaleichthys pacificus). Any remains from the last meal could easily

be distinguished and removed from the recovered food. An attempt

was also made to use whole and tail portions of fresh-frozen shrimp

(Pandalus jordani) as an alternate food but the fish consumed very

low rations (x = 0.1 % BW) compared to the other foods offered. The

only modification to the food was that all gonadal tissue was removed

to minimize energy variation from one food portion to another. The

volumes of the individual portions of each food type were similar for

the same wet weight.

The stomach flushing process was repeated over a period of two

months until a sufficient number of samples of each food type for all

time intervals was recovered. This necessitated the use of the same

fish as a subject in several trials. All fish previously used were
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considered eligible for use in any trial with the constraint that they

were fed and allowed to digest normally at least once since their

stomach was last flushed. As a final experiment at the end of the

study, six fish were fed approximately equal rations (ti 3.0 % BW) of

each food type and their stomachs were flushed after 12 h. The fish

were then sacrificed and their stomachs were examined to check on the

efficacy of the stomach pumping methodology. The stomach volumes of

all fish were estimated using the technique described by Jobling et

al. (1977) (Appendix IV).
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RESULTS

Description of the Gastric Evacuation Relations

The mean wet and dry weight proportions of the initial meals

recovered from the stomachs clearly decreased with time for each food

type (Figures 12 and 13). It appears that only the relation between

the wet weight proportions of squid and time can be represented ade-

quately by a linear function. The other three relations appear to

show that stomach contents were evacuated in a curvilinear fashion

with the greatest percentage of the meal evacuated early in the di-

gestive period. This was verified by subjecting the four data sets

to an F-test for Linearity (Neter and Wasserman 1974). Only the wet

weight relationship of squid fulfilled the conditions of linearity

(F(4,24)
1.37, n = 30, P > 0.05). The other three relations devi-

ated significantly (P < 0.001) from linearity.

Two curvilinear models, a square root and logarithmic (with 1.0

added to the percentage to avoid generating negative logarithms),

were then fit to the data (Table 17). The greatest percentage of

the variance was explained in most cases by the logarithmic model.

For all equations except those involving the wet weight of squid, the

Y-axis intercepts were well below the expected value (100%) for the

linear and square root models (Table 17). The intercepts found with

the logarithmic model most closely approximate the expected value.

This discrepancy in all the models may be due to the lack of data

collected in the first 12 hours when the greatest percentage of the

initial meal is evacuated.

To circumvent this problem, the regression lines were recalcu-

lated and made to intercept the Y-axis at 100.00 (Table 18). As the
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residuals do not necessarily add up to zero in "forced" regressions,

the r2 values are not accurate indicators of the relative suitability

of the models. However, the mean square residuals (MSR) can be used,

in this case, to select the most appropriate model (i.e., the model

with the lowest MSR)-. Using this criteria, it can be seen that the

linear model is again the most suitable. for the wet weight relation-

ship of squid but the square root model best describes the other three

relationships (Table 18).

The difference in digestion rates for squid and eulachon ex-

pressed as wet weight percentage was pronounced especially at the

earlier stages of digestion (Figure 12). The squid recovered from

the stomachs appeared to be much less digested than fish recovered

after the same time interval. Covariance analysis of the linearized

logarithmic regression lines showed significant differences between

the regression equations of the two food types expressed as wet

weight (F(1,56) = 17.18, P < 0.01). This difference may be attributed

to the significantly (t-test, P < 0.01) higher moisture content of

squid (x = 81.7%) compared to that of eulachon (76.3%). There was

no significant difference (F(1,56) = 0.09, P > 0.05) in the dry

weight logarithmic regressions of the two foods and the two relations

can be expressed with a single common regression line:

In Wt = 4.54 - 0.060 t (n = 60, r2 = .7808)

Estimation of the Instantaneous Evacuation Rate

As the logarithmic model was found to have the best fit to the

data without a specified intercept, it is used exclusively in this

section to estimate the instantaneous evacuation rates (r) for the
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different food types. Since a constant proportion of the stomach

contents is evacuated per unit time in this model, the digestion

rate can be estimated by:

- dW/dt = r W

where W is the stomach content (expressed as weight generally but

may also be volume or calories), t is the time (hours) and r is the

rate constant. This equation can be integrated to:

Wt = Wo
e-rt

where W0 and Wt are the stomach contents at times 0 and t, respect-

ively, which can then be linearized to:

In Wt = In W0 (-rt)

where the slope of this line (-r) is equal to the rate of disappear-

ance of food from the stomach. The estimates of r obtained in this

study can be taken from the slopes of the regression equations found

in Table 17 and are presented in Table 19. Also given in this table

are the approximate times in hours for the different food to reach a

stated level of digestion so that comparisons to similar studies can

be made.

A point estimate of the instantaneous evacuation rate (r) can be

made by fitting regression lines through the origin between the ini-

tial weight fed and gastric residuum after 12 hours obtained in the

final sacrificial experiment. The slopes of these regression lines

(Figure 14) are then equal to e -rt (Tyler 1970) from which wet weight

estimates of r at 12 hours equivalent of 0.054 for eulachon and 0.024

for squid can be made. The estimates made using dry weights were

similar for the two food types (0.061 for eulachon and 0.059 for
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squid). The estimates made by this method, with the exception of the

squid wet weight estimate, were within the 95% confidence intervals

of the estimates obtained by flushing stomachs over the full digestion

cycle (Table 17) and serve as an independent check on these estimates.

Effect of Meal and Fish Size on the Evacuation Rate

In order to examine possible variations in the evacuation rate

that might be caused by using different meal and fish sizes in the

experiments, the percent of the body weight consumed as the initial

meal and the weight of the fish were added as independent variables to

the original models. These two variables were found to be non-cor-

related (r = -0.146 and -0.082 for squid and eulachon, respectively)

which meant that fish body size did not influence the relative size of

the meal consumed during the experiments. A stepwise regression pro-

cedure was followed whereby the variables which explained the most

variation in the amount of food recovered were sequentially added to

the model. Any variable, which when entering the model did not ex-

ceed a predetermined alpha level of 0.01, was subsequently dropped

from the model in a backward stepwise regression procedure.

In all cases, the meal size was added first to the original

model. The alpha level for inclusion into the model (Table 20) and

the standard errors of the regression coefficients (t-values) were

significant for most of the models. The addition of this variable

accounted for much of the unexplained variance remaining from the

original model. On the other hand, no instances were found where the

addition of the weight of the fish as a variable improved the model

and this variable was subsequently excluded from all the models. As
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seen in the results of the final sacrificial experiment where the

fish of different sizes were fed the same percentages of body weight,

there is a slight trend toward slower evacuation rates in the larger

fish (Figure 14). The lack of significance of this variable may be

a result of using similar sized fish in the experiments. Although

the stomach volume was not added as another variable, it was found

that the volume was correlated with the weight of the fish (r = 0.731)

and would be expected to yield similar results.

It appears that the ration size was an important variable in

this evacuation study in that larger meals took proportionally longer

to digest than smaller meals. In these experiments, the actual ration

size fed to the fish ranged from 2.0 to 4.0% of the body weight for

the two food types, which could affect the evacuation rates obtained.

However, the overall mean meal size for eulachon (3.01 ± 0.88 (SD))

and squid (2.87 ± 0.57) were not significantly different from each

other (t = 0.176, P > 0.05). Therefore, the effects of meal size

probably had a minor effect on the evacuation rates of the two food

types relative to each other in these experiments.

Efficiency and Effects of the Stomach Flushing Method

The stomach flushing method used in this study was found to be

advantageous in that a large number of fish did not have to be cap-

tured and then acclimated for long periods in the laboratory as would

be required by the serial slaughter method. Thus the flushing method

appears to be suitable for studying evacuation rates of adult fish

which are difficult to maintain in large numbers in most laboratories.

Another advantage is that the variability in the digestion rate for

an individual fish can be monitored over time.
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This method does, however, have some potential drawbacks. A

possibility exists that additional food particles may remain in the

stomach after flushing. This possibility was not substantiated in

this study for the most part by the following lines of evidence:

1) generally, all food particles were recovered in the first 30 sec-

onds'of stomach flushing and additional flushing for periods of 2-3

minutes did not yield any additional particles, 2) the number of food

particles recovered by this method in the earlier stages of digestion

corresponded with the number of particles fed initially, 3) of the

twelve fish dissected after flushing in the final experiment, only

one fish showed incomplete recovery of the stomach contents with one

small particle (less than 10% of the total recovered) lodged in the

esophagus and overlooked in the flushing process.

Another potential bias existed in that possible traumatic ef-

fects of the repeated handling and flushing may affect digestive

rates in subsequent trials. Although this possibility would be

difficult to dismiss totally', no discernable adverse effects of the

handling on feeding or digestion were noted. Fish fed normally as

little as 24 h after flushing and the evacuation rates were similar

at the beginning and end of the experiments for all fish. With the

exception of one fish (out of the eighteen used in the experiments)

that ceased to eat and died late in the experimental period, all

fish used appeared healthy and behaved normally after being flushed

several times and most fish actually gained weight during the experi-

mental period.
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DISCUSSION

Although no clear consensus exists as to which decay function

best describes the relationship between gastric residuum and time

since feeding, the three models applied here have been used most

successfully. It has been found in many studies that the amount of

food leaving the stomach was constant throughout the evacuation

period; hence, stomach contents decreased linearly with time (Hunt

1960, Pandian 1967, Swenson and Smith 1973, Jones 1974, Bagge 1977).

Other studies found that stomach contents were depleted at a constant

rate and used an exponential or logarithmic equation to describe the

relationship (Brett and Higgs 1970, Tyler 1970, Elliott 1972, El-Shamy

1976, Persson 1979, Grove and Crawford 1980). Most recently, this

relationship was described by a square root function which implies

that the evacuation rate is dependent on the amount of food present

in the stomach (Jobling and Dai ies 1979). Jobling (1981) found that

the square root function was, in many cases, the best fitting model

for data from previous studies which were analyzed with other models.

Windell et al. (1976) rigorously tested six models with digestion

data from rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri, and found the logarithmic

function to be most suitable, although a square root function was not

one of the models applied.

An alternative criteria, besides statistical aptness, for

choosing a particular mathematical model might be whether it is in-

terpretable in terms of inherent biological processes occurring dur-

ing digestion. Jobling (1981) discusses the relationship of the

various models to the volume and surface area of the food bolus; two
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factors which are throught to be important to the physical and chemi-

cal breakdown of food particles. Another function which shows some

potential applicability is a logistic curve. McDonald et al. (1982)

applied this function to account for a lag period seen early in the

digestive sequence of several species of groundfish. The logistic

function chosen by these authors, however, did not adequately de-

scribe the relationship, compared to a linear or exponential function.

A possibility exists that there is a short lag period during the

early stages of digestion of squid which is seen in the wet weight

relationship (Figure 12). This lag causes the Y-intercept to be much

higher than the initial meal size in an exponential relationship

(Table 17). An exponential model with a correction for this delay in

evacuation (Peters et al. 1972) may have produced a better fit than

the linear model but due to the spacing of the sampling times, it

would be difficult to estimate the duration of this lag period.

Evacuation lags appear to be a widespread phenomenom in digestion

studies and clearly more studies are needed on these periods and their

relations to temperature, prestarvation, digestibility of the food

components, and experimental stress which may govern their existence

and duration.

It is interesting to note how a linear function best described

the evacuation relation for squid on a wet weight basis in my experi-

ments while an exponential curve was more representative on a dry

weight basis. Most of the studies (including those cited earlier)

that found the linear model provided the best fit also used the wet

weight of the food in analyzing the data. Most studies (including

those already cited) that found an exponential model most appropriate
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used the total or organic (ash-free) dry weight of the food as a

measure of the decrease in stomach content. Daan (1973) presented

his data in both forms and gives a linear fit to both sets of data.

Although his data were limited, examination of Daan's plots (his

Figure 11) show a slight lag period in the wet weights and a much

faster initial dry weight decline similar to that found in the

present study. These results suggest that if a daily food consumption

or ration model incorporates an exponential function (Elliott and

Persson 1978) rather than a linear one (Bajkov 1935, and modifications

thereof), stomach content weights should probably be converted to dry

weights before being used in the model. Using wet weights, a linear

daily ration model may be more appropriate for many food types.

The evacuation rates (about 6% hr-1) and stomach clearance times

(approximately 75 hours) for the dry weights of the two foods found

in this study are lower than those reported for most teleosts (Windell

1978, Fange and Grove 1979, Durbin and Durbin 1980). Digestion rates

tend to be slower for predatory species feeding on comparatively

large food items (Durbin and Durbin 1980) and the times and rates ob-

served here are typical of this class of predators at these tempera-

tures (Molnar and Tolg 1962, Daan 1973, Bagge 1977). Kariya (.1969)

found that juvenile Sebastes inermis required 120 hours for complete

evacuation of the stomach at 10°C. Juvenile S. melanops completed

gastric evacuation in approximately 69 hours at 12°C as determined

by the serial sacrifice method (Boehlert and Yoklavich 1982).

Other than temperature, there does not appear to be any one

factor which has been shown to affect gastric evacuation rates for

all species or at least in all studies. Some of the difficulty in
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comparing studies can be attributed to the different experimental and

analytical procedures involved. Durbin and Durbin (1980) have re-

viewed some of the factors thought to influence these rates. They

conclude that food type can often affect the rate of evacuation

though whether it is the effect of the relative digestibility of the

various food components or the particle size of the individual food

item that is more important has not been established. Very similar

digestion rates were seen for both food types expressed on a dry

weight basis in this study but the food types were not substantially

different in proximate composition (Sidwell 1981) or size of particle

fed.

Although some studies have shown that meal and fish size may af-

fect evacuation rates, these results are equivocal depending on

whether evacuation times or rates are measured or even which model

is used to describe the relationship (Durbin and Durbin 1980). Al-

though there are some indications that these factors may have an

effect on the rates determined in the present study, the ranges of

the factors used in this study were not large and the experimental

design was not directed toward appraisal of these effects. Clearly,

a multifactorial design with many levels in each factor is needed to

elucidate the relative effects of these factors.

The evacuation rates estimated here can be used, with some res-

ervations, to calculate the daily ration and total food consumption

of populations of black rockfish similar to those sampled for this

study. The possibility that black rockfish may be important predators

on migrating juvenile salmon as well as other commercially important

fish species (Brodeur, unpublished data) adds to the importance of
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such estimates for assessing the impact of this species on the near-

shore ecosystem. It may also be possible to extrapolate these rates

to other rockfish species ingesting similar types of food at similar

temperatures used in this study.

A necessary assumption is that laboratory-derived estimates are

truly representative of the rates occurring in nature where these

fish are exposed to numerous environmental and biological stimuli not

replicated in the laboratory. An objection is often made to these

estimates in that most fish in nature do not consume a single large

meal and then wait for the stomach to empty completely before resum-

ing feeding. Multiple meals have been shown to be digested faster

than a single meal of similar weight (Tyler 1970, Noble 1973, El-Shamy

1976); however, since the black rockfish generally consumes large

meals such as whole fish, the laboratory feeding regime may not be

totally unrealistic for this species.

An alternative to present laboratory methodology might be con-

trolled evacuation experiments in situ. Experimental fish would be

maintained in large, food-free enclosures in their natural environ-

ment with food consumption carefully monitored by divers. Fish can

then be sacrificed or flushed at the various times after feeding.

By comparing these rates to those acquired in the laboratory, we can

verify these estimates and determine whether they have wider appli-

cations in field studies.



Table 17--Regression coefficients for the depletion curves obtained using the different models.
Form of the regression models are: linear, Wt = a - bt; logarithmic, In Wt = a - bt;
and square root, _Wt = a - bt, where Wt is the amount of food (expressed as a per-
centage of the original meal) left in the stomach at time t. All regression coeffi-
cients were significant at the P = 0.001 level.

Food Type a bModel
2r Y-interce tand Condition (+ 95% C.I.) (+ 95% C.I.) p

Linear fish-wet 58.58 + 8.57 0.812 + 0.183 .7295 58.58
fish-dry 55.85 + 9.03 0.757 + 0.171 .7302 55.85
squid-wet 89.98 + 8.93 1.232 + 0.191 .8508 89.98

squid-dry 54.99 + 6.44 0.760 + 0.142 .8073 54.99

Logarithmic fish-wet 4.73 + 0.66 0.063 + 0.014 .7348 112.96

fish-dry 4.56 + 0.63 0.059 + 0.013 .7299 95.68

squid-wet 4.91 + 0.63 0.079 + 0.013 .8597 135.64
squid-dry 4.52 + 0.47 0.061 + 0.010 .8316 91.74

Square Root fish-wet 8.25 + 1.08 0,092 + 0.023 6879 68.06

fish-dry 8.15 + 1.10 0.091 + 0.024 .6688 66.42
squid-wet 10.55 + 1.02 0.119 + 0.022 .8042 111.30
squid-dry 8.11 + 0.81 0.090 + 0.017 .7882 65.77



Table 18--Regression parameters for the three models forted through the origin of (0,100). Form

of the regression models are: linear, Wt = a - bt; logarithmic, In Wt = a - bt; and

of the original meal) left in the stomach at time t.

square root, Wt = a -bt, where Wt is the amount of food (expressed as a percentage

Model
Food Type

a b Mean Squareand Condition
(+ 95% C.1.) Residual

Linear fish-wet 100.00 1.609 + 0.162 447.70

fish-dry 100.00 1.607 + 0.168 480.12

squid-wet 100.00 1.425 + 0.089 135.67

squid-dry 100.00 1.626 + 0.164 463.03

Logarithmic fish-wet 4.605 0.165 + 0.019 615.90

fish-dry 4.605 0.164 + 0.019 646.09

squid-wet 4.605 0.151 + 0.012 260.16

squid-dry 4.605 0.166 + 0.019 629.75

Square Root fish-wet 10.00 0.125;+ 0.011 227.52

fish-dry 10.00 0.126 + 0.012 245.02

squid-wet 10.00 0.108 + 0.009 156.23

squid-dry 10.00 0.126 + 0.009 165.83
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Table 19-The instantaneous rates of gastric evacuation (r) for the two food

types using the logarithmic models of Table 17 and the times to the

various stages of evacuation.

Food Type r (hours-1) Time (hours) to o evacuation
and Condition

(+ 95 C.I.) 50 75 90 100

fish-wet 0.063 + 0.014 11 22 37 75

fish-dry 0.059 + 0.013 12 23 39. 77

squid-wet 0.079 + 0.013
-T1

squid-dry 0.061 + 0.010 12 23 38 74

1 The logarithmic model was, not considered adequate for this relationship

--



Table 20--Multiple regression equations describing the relation between the proportion of the
initial meal evacuated (Y) and hours (X1) and size of initiail meal (X2) expressed asa percentage of body weight.

Model Food Type
Regression Mult pleand Condition

R
P

Linear fish-wet Y = 41.444 - 0.889 X1 + 6.732 X2 .8142 <.001
fish-dry Y = 39.342 - 0.831 X1 + 6.481 X2 .8206 <.001
squid-wet Y = 64.247 - 1.223 X1 + 8.792 X2 .8836 .010

id d 1squ - ry Y 43.316 - 0.756 X1 + 3.994 X2 .8423 .120

Logarithmic fish-wet In Y 3.334 - 0.069 X1 + 0.547 X2 .8280 <.001
fish-dry In Y = 3.202 - 0.066 X1 + 0.533 X2 .8282 <.001
squid-wet In Y = 4.869 - 0.088 X1 + 0.060'X2 .8951 .005
squid-dry itt Y = 3.543 - 0.060 X1 + 0.333 X2 .8507 .0731

Square Root fish-wet ,7e = 5.822 - 0.102 X1 + 0.955 X2 .8135 5.00
fish-dry ,/Y = 5.651 - 0.102 X1 + 0.981 X2 .8016 <.001
squid-wet ti/Y = 7.037 - 0.117 X1 + 1.201 X2 .8661 <.001
squid-dry ,/Y = 5.777 - 0.089 X1 + 0.798 X2 .8349 .002

The initial meal size parameter was subsequently dropped from the model in the backstepprocedure.
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Figure 12. Wet weight of eulachon and squid recovered from the stom-
achs of S. melanops at each sampling interval. Data points
are the mean values for five fish and the vertical lines
are the 95% confidence intervals. Also shown are the linear
and logarithmic equations fit to the data.
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Figure 13. Dry weights of eulachon and squid recovered from the stom-
achs of S. melanops at each sampling interval. Data points
are the means for five fish and the vertical lines are the
957 confidence intervals. Also shown are the linear and
logarithmic equations fit to the data.
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APPENDIX I- Station data and stomach collections taken during the
NMFS Rockfish Surveys.

Vessel- Station Date
C i Time 'et. Long. Bottom

D

Surf. Number Examinedru se ( N) (4) epth
(m)

Temp.
(°C) S.pinn. S.flay. S.dipl. S.cram. S.alut.

Mary Lou-II 59 8/6/80 1200 43°11' 124°38' 135 11.8 18 --
.71 8/7/80 1400 43°01' 124°52' 201 13.7 -- -- 21

74 8/8/80 1200 43°28' 124°34' 155 10.5 -- 10

77 8/8/80 1700 43°34' 124°28' 132 10.3 1 8

81 8/9/80 0900 43°40' 124°27' 130 10.9 -- 10

89 8/10/80 0900 43°51' 124°30' 130 11.2 4 2

90 8/10/80 1000 43°50' 124°25' 106 10.3 -- 20

100 8/13/80 0100 44°37' 124°40' 265 12.0 - -- 16

102 3/15/80 0400 44°40' 124°44' 146 13.0 8 --
108 8/15/80 1400 44°40' 124°47' 293 13.7 - 10 4

111 8/16/80 0700 44°01' 124°57' 329 11.9 - 7

125 8/17/80 1500 44°07' 124°55' 173 14.4 1 -
138 8/20/80 1800 44°09' 124°44' 106 12.8 4 --
140 8/21/80 0900 44°13' 124°55' 155 11.7 2 4

142 8/21/80 1200 44°12' 124°43' 106 12.2 2 2

150 8/22/80 1700 44°52' 124°15' 128 12.2 -- 20

155 8/23/80 1100 45°16' 124°21' 311 14.2 -- -- 11 4

166 8/25/80 1700 46°10' 124°34' 155 13.0 - 1 5 1

167 8/25/80 1800 46°10' 124°40' 256 13.3 -- -- 10 7

170 8/26/80 1000 46°22' 124°35' 201 13.2 - -- - 10

179 8/27/80 1400 46°26' 124°33' 192 13.7 -- 1 9 10

180 8/27/80 1600 46°28' 124°31' 256 13.9 -- -- - 18

Mary Lou-III 197 9/7/80 1700 46°45' 124°50' 219 13.8 -- -- - 10

201 9/8/80 1100 46°50' 124°52' 183 13.7 -- -- 10

224 9/12/80 1900 47°55' 125°06' 144 -- - 10

237 9/16/80 1000 48°31' 125°00' 64 -- -- 10

242 9/16/80 1800 48°18' 125°31' 132 - -- 10

246 9/17/80 1400 48°29' 126°10' 241 -- -- -- 9

258 9/20/80 1200 49011' 126°40' 126 -- 6 --
Pat San Marie- 49
I

7/23/80 1000 41°16: 124°23' 137 - 9 8

Pat San Marie- 77 8/8/80 1200 43°27' 124°33' 140 11.3 19

II ° °99 8/12/80 0700 44 38' 124 36' 183 13.2 2

106 8/12/80 1700 44°39' 124°42' 183 13.8 15

115 8/14/80 1300 44°29' 124°41' 165 13.4 9

123 8/15/80 1300 43°53' 124°27' 124 13.7 -- 12

131 8/16/80 1200 43°58' 128°41' 119 12.9 -- 10

173 8/23/80 1600 45°39' 124°23' 166 14.6 -- 10

196 8/27/80 1400 46°17' 124°32' 144 14.2 -- 10

Pat San Marie 251 9/13/80 1100 48°05' 125°21' 146 -- 10 --

-III
255 9/14/80 0700 48°14' 125°31' 144 -- -- 10

276 9/18/90 0800 48°56' 126°31' 185 13.2 10 --

278 9/18/80 1000 49°01' 126°28' 144 -- -- 10

288 9/21/80 1100 49°37' 127°15' 148 -- 10 --
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APPENDIX II- Station data and stomach collections taken during the
ODFW seasonal surveys.

Vessel-
Cruise Station Date Time Bottom

D th
Surf.

T
Bot. Surface
T i

Number Examined
ep emp.

°

emp. L ght Int.
°(m) ( C) ( C) (lux) S. pine. S. flay.

Ronnie C-I 14/23/80 1433-1637 170-181 11.5 5.5 43040 20 --

34/23/80 1935-2027 90-95 11.2 5.5 269 20 --

5 ./24/80 1510-1607 160 13.2 5.1 43040 2 --

Bay Islander 26/17/80 1740-1815 155-160 14.2 4.7 --- 23

36/18/80 1021-1052 155 13.8 5.3 17216 1

Queen Victoria 27/15/80 1300-1345 137-256 17.0 5.0 22596 19

37/15/80 1730-1900 179 17.0 5.5 11836 7 0

5 7/16/80 1230-1330 146-201 15.7 5.3 11836 6

6 7/16/80 1525-1645 165 16.2 5.3 17216 15 0

Ronnie C-Il 5 9/27/80 1440-1540 183 13.9 5.5 9685 10 10

6 9/27/80 1630-1725 183 13.8 5.5 2152 10 10

7 9/27/80 1805-1930 210 13.6 5.5 2152 10 --
8 9/28/80 0755-0906 205 13.9 -- 3288 10 --
9 9/28/80 0940-1040 212 14.2 5.8 8608 10 --

11 9/28/80 1345-1500 196 14.1 --- 26900 10 3

New Life-I 1 10/27/80 1720-1801 146-165 14.3 6.1 4304 21 2

Ronnie C-Ill 1 12/17/80 1530-1630 152-183 11.0 6.1 1614 10 10

3 12/18/80 1355-1435 128-132 11.2 2152 10 --
4 12/18/80 1545-1608 170-188 10.9 6.1 860 3 5

5 12/18/80 1640-1705 160-186 10.7 -- 322 10 10

New Life-II 11/25/81 1415-1435 173-177 12.2 4304 6 3

21/25/81 1458-1533 155-170 12.2 --- 4304 5 10

Total 238 79

--

---
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APPENDIX III- Summary of studies examining the food habits of species
in the Genus Sebastes in the Northeastern Pacific Ocean.

Author(s),Year Study Area Number
Examined Principal Food Items2

Phillips,1964 California S. crameri Euph, Amph, GZP

S. diploproa Euph, GZP, Pter

S. entomelas Hype

S. flavidus --- Fish, Euph, GZP, Ceph

S. goodei --- Euph, Ceph, Fish

S. jordani Euph

S. miniatus Ceph, Fish
S. paucispinis Fish, Ceph

S. pinniger --- Euph, Fish
S. saxicola --- Euph

Skalkin, 1964 Bering Sea S. alutus 1013 Cope, Euph

Gotshall et al.,1965 Cent. Calif. S. mystinus 806 Tuni, GZP, Algae, Crus

Quest, 1968 So. Calif. S. atrovirens 104 Deca, Amph, Poly

S. auriculatus 6 Deca, Isop
S. carnatus 65 Deca

S. miniatus 20 Ceph, Mysi
S. mystinus 16 Fish, Crus
S. rastrelliger 14 Deca

S. serranoides 97 Fish, Deca Larv, Deca
S. serriceps 21 Deca, Fish

Pereyra et al.,1969 Astoria Canyon S. flavidus 22 Myct, Deca, Euph

Larson,1972 So. Calif. S. atrovirens 100 Mysi, Amph, Deca, Poly
S. carnatus 100 Deca

S. chrysomelas 100 Deca

S. vexillaris 100 Deca, Amph, Fish

Leaman,1972 Vancouver Isl. S. melanops 128 Fish, Mysi, Euph

Patten,1973 Puget Sound S. caurinus 271 Fish, Deca

Prince,1975 Humboldt Bay S. caurinus (juv) 38 Gamin Amph, Deca, Deca Larv

Carlson and Haight, S.E. Alaska S. alutus (juv.) 600 Cope, Euph
1976

Hobson and Chess,1976 Catalina Isl. S. atrovirens 29 Mysi, Deca, Game Amph

S. serranoides 188 Cope, Gamin Amph, Cuma

Prince and Gotshall, Humboldt Bay S. caurinus 241 Deca, Gamin Amph
1976

Moulton,1977 Puget Sound S. caurinus 73 Fish, Deca, Deca Larv
S. emphaeus 27 Cope, Chae, Deca Larv, Hype Amph

S. flavidus 34 Deca Larv, Fish, Cope, Euph

S. maliger 64 Deca, Fish, Deca Larv

S. melanops 43 Deca Larv, Fish
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APPENDIX III- (continued).

Author(s) ,Year Study Area Speciesl Number
Examined Principal Food Items2

Roberts,1977 Cent. Calif. S. atrovirens 105 Gamm Amph, Deca, Mysi, Fish
S. carnatus 91 Fish, Ophi, Deca
S, chrysomelas 62 Fish, Deca
S. melanops 44 Fish, Euph, Poly, Deca Larv
1. mystinus 54 GZP, Cope, Algae
S. serranoides 31 Euph, Fish, Isop

Love and Ebeling, So. Calif. S. mystinus 122 GZP, Hydr, Kelp, Fish
1978

S. serranoides 210 Fish, Cope

Somerton at al.,1978 Gulf of Alaska S. alutus 350 Euph, Deca

Steiner, 1978 Cent. Oregon S. melanops 156 Fish
S. mystinus 51 GZP

S. nebulosus 11 Deca

S. ruberrimus 28 Fish

Simenstad et al., Puget Sound S. caurinus 52 Gamm Amph Deca Mysi Fish
1979

, , ,

S. emphaeus --- Cope, GZP, Deca Larv
S. flavidus --- Cope, Mysi, Fish
S. melanops --- Hype Amph, Fish

Gunderson at al. Wash. S. flavidus 49 Fish, Deca
1980

1. melanops 12 Fish
S. entomelas 134 Euph, Deca

Hobson et al.,1981 Catalina Isl. S. serriceps 28 Deca, Fish

Love and Westphal, Cent. Calif. S. serranoides 374 Fish, Ceph, Crus, Euph
1981

Lorz at al.In press Wash.-Brit.Col. S. flavidus 210 Euph, Fish

Present Study Calif.-Brit.Col. S. alutus 73 Euph, Deca

S. crameri 30 Euph, Fish, Hype Amph, Cope

1. diploproa 62 Euph, Deca

S. flavidus 264 Euph, Ceph, Fish
S. pinniger 368 Euph

1 All specimens examined were adults unless otherwise noted

2 Abreviations used are as follows: Amph - Unidentified Amphipods, Ceph - Cephalopods, Chae - Chaeto-
gnaths, Cope - Copepods, Crus - Unidentified Crustaceans, Deca - Decapods, Euph - Euphausiids,
Fish - Fishes, Gam Amph = Gammarid Amphipods, GZP - Gelatinous Zooplankton, Hype Amph - Hyperiid
Amphipods, Isop - Isopods, Larv - Larval Stages, Mysi = Mysids, Myct - Myctophid fishes, Ophi-
Ophiuroids, Poly - Polychaetes, Pter - Pteropods, Tuni - Tunicates.
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APPENDIX IV- Summary data on fish used in the evacuation experiments.

Fish Tag Fork Length Wet Weight
Sex Stom. I olume

Number (cm) (kg) (cm )

1G 38.5 0.856 M 19

2G 38.5 0.892 M 14

3G 50.0 2.048 F 90

4Y 42.5 1.192 F 70

5G 42.5 1.199 M 28

6G 43.5 1.366 M 30

7Y 49.0 1.987 M 68

8G 45.4 1.517 F 41

- 9G 40.5 1.039 M 25

lOG 42.5 1.278 F 33

11G 41.5 1.160 M 67

12G 43.5 1.440 M 53

13G 43.5 1.371 F 46

14G 42.0 1.203 M 28

15W 46.0 1.520 F 57

16G 47.5 1.707 F 48

17W 43.5 1.312 F 39

18W 46.5 1.656 F --l

Mean + SD 43.72 + 3.21 1.371 + 0.325 44.4 + 20.7

Range 38.0 - 50.0 0.856 - 2.048 14 - 90

1Died at the end of the experimental period and no stomach volume was
determined.
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APPENDIX V- Relationship between wet weight and dry weight for squid (Loligo
opalescens) and eulachon (Thaleichthys pacificus).
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